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It's ecsy2 Vo be public-spirite-d

when It doesn'tcost you anything.

Tjili bit ot, philosophy li from
Tom Thompson, editor of the
Howard (Kansas) Courant

The leda most every personhas
In mlhd nowadays Is to cut coslB
of everything. There are a lot ot
ways to look at It when you try to
flgurowhat will be the ultimate re-

sult' an attitude on the part
ot tuj! public.

Many there are who hall tho
economy' wave as healthful to
make'thocountry more prosperous
and .happy. Others feel sincerely
that It Is better for all costs to bo
hleher. alomr with wages. Our
friends .c-- many of the organized
labor groups are bitterly opposed
to reductions In wagesof any one.

Speaking of being public-spirite- d

j It IS our idea that the meaning
of the term Is oftentimes abused,

"or changed to fit various condl-tlons-A-

localities.

Right now we have the West
Texas Chamber ot Commerce
starting a widespread study ot
public, expenditures. That Is

But it does not
follow; that an organisation that
would Interest Itself in such a
movementwould oppose all ex-

pendituresfor all purposesand un-
der all conditions.

At this time the public official
who redufc s cost of operating the
government is acting in line with
the.public's thoughts on the sub-
ject.

This is not a time in which to
inaugurate public construction
projects that .would Increase the
burden of taxation on homes,
farms and other real property.

However, we see many communi
ties that would not consider for
TOlnuta a hike In the local tax that
are scrambling for federal ap
propriations for buildings.

2Iany who have considered the
government'sbuilding program an
effective agency in alleviating un-
employmentand stimulating trade
would not consider the same doc
trine, if practiced locally, at all.

The W.T.C.C. study of public ex
nendltures, if successful, will
serveto reduce the cost of ga em
inent, thus lowering taxes. If this
is accomplished It will be easier
for cities and counties to accom-
plish improvements that are badly
needed, and still not cause the tax

-- burden to be unbearable.

Right now most every person In
this town is anxious for construc-
tion of the municipal building, the
federal building and the T & P N
to begin.

They feel that such activity
would stimulate business; but you
couldn't get one-four-th of the peo-

ple to vote for any further im-

provements to be financed from
the public treasury.

When true publlc-splrltedne-

which may be manifestedIn many
ways, is needed thosewho can talk
loudest, attend all committee meet-
ings, mass meetings, etc., usually
"are the ones who .weaken very
quickly when the hat Is passed.

It Is our belief that the city and
county officials here are making
earnest efforts to operate the peo
ple's business economically and ef-

ficiently. Although occaslonallj
omt official may construei emarks

in this column as expressions from
a, chronic baiter of elected officials,
'such is not the aim ot the writer.
' You often htar officials deplore
the lack of acquaintancewith their
novemmentHint many people have
When, as a matter ot fact, this lack
of knowledge and the lack ot the
practice ot going directly to theli
officials for information, has beep
caused to a great extent by the
methods followed by the offlclah
themselves. , Their actionshave not
bred a feeling ot mutual interest
and understanding.

Of course, when a newioanet
man has tneje things to say the
good old universal alibi is "you
wouldn't get it in the paper cor
rectly,"

Newspapermen everywhere have
grown accustomed to that prize get'
tlng-ni- 'place 'I "was incorrectly
quoted.'--

4
Having said all this we will be

considered'unfriendly by some ot
our officials. f But we are not
Check back through the files of
this ie,wspaprthe past two years
ana you win una inai me voice oi
this column has been raitedmany
more times lu behalf ot fair and
unbiasedconsideration of the acts
ofv public officials than otherwise.

In fact, one ot our prime objects
lias been to do our part toward
smothering friction between the
people and the .officials, and for
promotion of mutual confidence
and usxwrstandlfic
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AUdtiattd Prett rhoto
Marshal Joseph PllsudskI, Po

land's Iron man, Is recovering from
an attack of Influenza at Bucharest,
tumanla.

BanquetFor
ServiceClubs

Is Arranged
Surprises Included On

Program,H1I0 Hatch
Tells Membership

An outstandingevent of the sea
son will be held Thursdaynight at
the Settles Hotel when the Rotary
and Klwanis clubs get together for
their annual "Ladles Night,"

to Hllo Hatch, program
chairman. "A program has been
arranged which will bring smiles
to faces of even the grouchlest
Rotarlans,"Hllo said thlsTnornlng.
"while "tho complete program .is
not announced'herewith wo want
lo AiKUrft thfe' nembii tif- hntnk
clubs that in adlUon tqrthenum-ber-s

Included here wehave sever
al surprise numbers which will
bring down the house, the pro
gram chairman said.

Program:
Toastmaster Klwanlan Garland

Woodward.
Invocation Rev. W. H. Martin.
Slng-Son- n "Let Me Call You

Sweetheart" (Everybody Join In)
All Rotarlans and

Rotary Anns.
Builders All Klwanlans and

Klwanlqueens. (Club Songs).
Oh! That I Was-- A Klwanlan

Rotarlan Edwin Kelley.
Oh! That I Was A Rotarlan

Klwanlan Carl Blomshleld.
High Lights On Tap Dancin-g-

Elizabeth Ballou Hughes.
'The 'Repression" Rotarlan

Strange.
"TIs The End Of A Perfect

Day" EverybodySinging.
i

Nine Children Hurt
In Wreck of Bus

LUFKIN, Oct. 27 OP) Nine
school children were injured
the bus. In which they were riding,
overturned near Pennington,after
runhlng into a herd of cattle. The
driver and three ot the children
received broken bones.

Great-Grandchildr-

To Witness Ceremony
Uniting Aged Couple

ABILENE, Oct 27 UP) His
daughter,grandchildren and two
great grandchildrenwere witnesses
today at the wedding ot J, A. Sy-fre-tt

81, and Mrs. J. B. O'Neal, 72,
near Cottonwood.

Tax RenditionsFor
Qlavericle County Up

$400,000 For Year

EAGLE PASS, Texas, Oct. 27 UP)

Taxpayers of Maverick county
will be assessedthis year on prop--

valued at 17,391,569,or opprox-motel-y

$400,000 moro than last
year, Assistant Assessor E. J. Ba
ron stated, 'this property will ut
taxed at the rate of $2.40 on the
hundred dollars'valuation, dtstrlb
uted as follows: 86 cents for the
county, 20 cents for special roads
60 cents for the school district, and
74 cents for tho state. The school
and county tax. rates are the same
as a year ago, but the state has
advanced five cents.

Tyler Publisher's
Injuries Arc Fatal

TYLER, Oct 27. UP) Tom. B.
Butler, managerof the Tyler Tele-
graphand Courier Times, died in a
local hospital today, He was injur
ed in an automobile accident Oc
tober 29. He failed to aurvlve an
operation to remove the pressure
on the brain caused by a fractured
kuu.

East

Mrs.
rary 22

LadlesAuxiliary to the local post
of the AmericanLegion was organ-
ized last night nt tho Crawford
hotel with charter
members.

Mrs. Dallas Whaley, wife of the
of the William

Frank Martin post, was chosen
chairman of the organ

ization and will serve until the
auxiliary complet
cd.

the businessmeeting
og the Legion and the
of the Ladles

ot brick Ice creamand cake
were served. Tho cake was de
noted to the post by the Home
Bakery.
Charter members of the Auxiliary

are: Mmes. John Colin, Bob Winn,
FontaineHair, MC. StuIUng, C S.
Dlltz, John Orr, Dallas Whaley,
Ray Proctor,Dee Orr, R. E. Birm
ingham, G. W Kilgore, C. C, Car
ter,. Herman Flnlay, W. S.. WHson,
Andrew Merrick, C. W. Deats, B.
W. Welch, E. Ollie,

Bertha
Mildred Hair,

Regular meetings of i the Aux
iliary will be held each Tuesdayat
the Crawford Ballroom until the
unit Is properly und

after which meetings
will be held on the first and third

ot eachmonth.
-
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Ca-
pons was granted a writ ot

but. refused' bati this
afternoon by Uie circuit court of
appeals.

He must-- stay 'in the Cook
county jail pending disposal of
his appealfrom a sentenceof It
years and fines totaling $30,000
for Income tax evasion.

Michael Ahern, his
said h would go to
tonight and attempt to havo n
memberof the United Statessu-
preme court Issue an order
granting ball. If this tails, said
Ahern, be will ask "the circuit
court to vacatetho writ ot

so that Capone may begin
serving his" term In

Time spent la the
county jail under the writ of

cannotbe credited on
the term.

t

at the revival services
being conducted by Rev. H. C
Goodman at the formerFaw Lum
ber warehousehas been
very to those
In charge of the services.

Rev. Goodman spoke Monday
evening on the subject ot "Love
For One Another."

"Love had its in the
God-Hea- d and In the
Christ of the cross," the
said. "A bloody sacrifice was the
only thing, in the love 'of pod, that
would atoneifor the sinsof men,"
the speakerdeclared.

The subject for tonight will be

The building Is being equipped
with large stoves to Insure the
comfort of tho and the
attendanceof people of every bo
iler and creed Is urged.

New York Dec.
, Open CB4-C- 2

High 6.73-7-5

- Low C.52
Close 673-7- 8

Prev. Close 059-6- 0

New Orleans
Open 6 &C 61
High "6,71
Low 053
Close 6.74
Prev. Close 6.C0-6-1

Jan.
662-6- 1

6S283

662
6 82-8-!

6.7Qtrd

6.65-6-1

6 82
6 61
6.82
6 68-7-

Open: spots quiet, prices easier;
receipts 8,000; American none; good
middling 6.30; 6.00; Dec.

Jen.
yiewe; Dec, 4.51; Jan. 450,

SPOTS
New York 6.80; sales

700,
New Orleans 659; sales

3.956.
Houston 6.55; sales 31.

to arrive tf.vis.
t Galveston 60:; sales
noo. ffttf

Texas
JurisdictionIn Conflict Over

EnforcementOf StateTruckLaw

RefusedBy StateSupremeCourt

Auxiliary To
LegionPost
FormedHere
DallasWhalcyTempo

Chairman;
Members

twenty-tw- o

commander-elec-t

temporary

organization's

Following
organizing

Auxiliary refresh-
ments

Notestlne,
Wertzenberger, Humphrey,

Anderson,-Mildre-

organized
functioning

Tuesdays

CaponeFails
To Get"Bail

JiarpaagqaiuJ trT'giwg')'
CQICAGO.ItOct

su-

persedeas

attorney,
Washington

super-
sedeas

Leavenworth
penitentiary.

su-
persedeas

penitentiary

Revival Meeting
Drawing Crowds

Attendance

Company
gratifying according

beginning
culminated

evangelist

"Demonlsiu."

audience,

Cotton Market
FUTURES

LIVElU'OOL

middling

middling

middling

middling

middling

AUSTIN, Oct 27 UPVThs su-
preme 'court fefused to assume
jurisdiction Ot the litigation re-
sulting in tho Robertson-Limeston- e

county dispute over the enforce-
ment ot the law regulating motor
truck operations. Tho court' ismissed

without prejudice,the peti-
tion of Sheriff V. a Box of .Rob
ertson county for writ ot prohibi-
tion against II.. F. Idrby, Lime-
stonecounty district judge. A de
cision will be handed down from
tho court of civil appealsat Waco.

KIrby had granted truck owners
Injunctions against Interference
fronr Robertson county officers,
citing Box, District Judge Wt C.
Davis, and T. L. Tyson, Robertson
county attorney, for contempt
when Davis dissolved the injunc
tions.

EnglandCasts
VotesTuesday

.iii. .. .

MacDonald Ends 'Bitter
Fight For Re-Elccti-

""

To Commons

LONDON. Oct '27 UPlThlrty
million Britishers voted after the
unprecedented campaignof Prem
ier RamseyMacDonald asking for
mandate the Economic dif
ficulties for coalitloit'of the nation-
alist government Host observers
predicted that the labor, conserva-
tive and liberal coalitionistswould
win a 'majority In the house of
commons. MacDonald, repudiated
by headsot the labor party, finish-
ed his campaign"before a home con
stituency at Scaham Harbor last
night

l

FederationOf
Women's Clubs
To ConveneSoon

,LUBBOCK, Oct-- 29. IB Tho bi-

ennial election ot officers will, bo of

Mtcndhisnho'BaalTnegSnBt
ine.uexosieacrauon or womena
clubs in Lubbock November9 to 12.

Only two candidateshave an-

nounced for the office of president
to date,Mrs. J.W. Fmcher of Hou-
ston and Mrs. Tt Q. Lee of Cisco,
The election of a presidentand oth
er officers may Increase attend-
ance, local club officials have said.
Mrs. R. F. Llndsey Ot Mt Pleasant
is the retiring president

The completed program has not
been released, but the speakerswill
Include a group from the seventh
district, or the Panhandle-Plain- s

area.CongressmanMarvin Jonesof
Amarillo, Mrs. PhebeN. Warner of
Claude, and Dr. Paul W. Horn,
president of Texas Technollglcalj
college, are on the list
"Another feature of entertainment

will be a tableau, "Texas Under
Six Flsgs," presentedby Tech stu
dents anddirected by Miss Ruth
Pirtle, headof tho speech depart
ment in the college.

An art exhibit Is a new feature
ot the federation meeting. Three
hundred artlits are sending pic-
tures to be enteredIn the contest
One ot these 'will be selected to
hangpermanentlyIn the federation
state headquartersat Austin. Tho
purchaseprice will bo $500. Ten
other winners will be announced.

A cenlril committee, confbrisej
of one representativefrom each of
the federatedclubs in the city. Is
in chargeof arrangementsfor the
state convention.

MOTHER DIES
Mrs. A. B. Gardnerwas informed

Monday night of the deathIn Fort
Worth of her mother, who was 80
yearsof age.

John Simnson. T. & P. agricultu
ral agentwas a business visitor In
town today.

AUSTIN, Oct. 27. UP) Texis
democrats are busy laying plans
for next year's cam-
paign, although to date therehavd
beenno signs of any ot the various
elements in the party centering on
any candidate.

Probably never before has there
been more scattering ot ettJ.'U.
Four yearsago thus far in advance
of ithe national Convention there
was virtual agreementot one fac
tion on tho candidacy of former
Governor Alfred E. Smith of New
Yorlc There was a plain division
of tho party Into two groups, hoac
who wanted smith and Moss WHO
were against him but not particu
larly caring about the personality
ot the man who could keep the
nomination from him.

Tho Smith forcesJn Texas, seem
to have protty well
They upparrrtly bave decided that
Smith can neverwin the preslden-

and while badeoasthis friends still
consider the "happy warrior pot

To 150 Barrels Per Well
tWORLD'S LARGEST SUSPENSION BRIDGE OPEED
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Atsoctatcd fre I'hota
New York and New JerseyJoined In ceremonies opening the new $60,000,000 George

bridge acrossthe Hudson, world's longestsuspensionstructure.Tho giant bridge connecting New York
City, and New Jerseywilt have a capacityof 30,000,000 automobiles annually through Its eight trafflolanes.Above Is an air view, looking up the Hudson and below a view of tho giant tower from the New

BarcnsTalks
ForRotarians

Gty Tree-Plantin-g Cam--

paign.ExplainedBy '

WL VU llrn'IT UllUAiUAUt r 'rasasafci-jL,.- r-
Trying no cet 'along with n.'al,' l - . ...

fellow'men as" ordinary, hannv hu
man beings should Is the basts of
good fellowship between men ac
cording to Wilburn Barcus, attor
ney, in a Ehort talk on the subject
of given before mem
bers ot the Rotary Club at their
noon luncheontoday.

Mr. Barcus told of the many an
gles from which his subject could
be discussed. Lack of fellowship in
the world, he declared, would be
comparableto being maroonedon a
desert island.Fellowship embraces
an interest in one's fellow man,
sympathy in his misfortunes and
rejoicing with him In his successes.
Mr. Barcus explained that the culti-
vation of an into a
genuine and intimate friend is the
route to true good fellowship,

The day's programwas in charge
of Tom Ashley, chairman of the
club's Fellowship Committee, Mr.
Ashley called on Harold Homan to
call the name and classificationof
each member. WalterMoore, locil
schoolboy, entertained the club
with severalharmonicanumbers.

W. W. Inkman explained the
tree planting program which Is to
be sponsoredby the Chamber of
Commerce In cooperation with civic
clubs and women's clubs. Order
cards were passed to members m
which they are expected to signi
fy the numberof trees wantedand
the details of their planting.

Guests of the club were: Dr.
Fred E. Maxfield, Bangor, Maine;
T. A. H. Miller of the bureau ofagric-

ultural-engineering,

D. C; Walter Moore and Wilburn
Barcusof Big Spring; Mike Mlchsl- -
opulos. Ban Angelo.

W. TC Strange, Jr., announced
that programsfor November would

(CONTINUED ON PARC )

out of the running, his staunchad
mtrers In the Lone Star State ap
pear reconciled to a conviction his

dajs" are over,
SsniitUtes Split

Those who supported Governor
Smith in 1036 are split-int- o several
camps, while the "dry" advocates
evidently are content merely to
align themselvesagainst any can
didate who should nave even
"damp" tendencies asconcerns pro
hibition. To all outwardly appear-
ances they would prefer a man of
the William a. McAdoo type. They
have mentioned him. Senator
Thomas J, Walsh ot Montana, dry
Catholic, and others. They even
Intimated they would prefer Presl
dent Hooyer to some democratic
nominees, as they chose to support
Mr, lioovjr in ircs when he oppos
ed aar Bmiin,

Th6 Smith people are advocating
- Franklin D. r.oosevelt of

New York, former-- United States
T

Efforts Of TexasDemocrats
Very Scattered Preparations

For PresidentialRace

presidential

disintegrated.

Washington

"Fellowship"

acquaintance

Washington,

"presidential

yfiovernoi

As
Go On
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SeventeenUnits
To BeNecessary

ForDiplomaHere
A ruling making it necessaryfor

each,student graduating from the, .ITU ta.f.I. ttii. -- tni"r (jjuk wntgu otuooi'io earn

by the Board of Education in its
meeting'Thursday night The new
plan also specifiesthat amongthe
required credits, one should be In
physical education. One-eight-h

credit will be given for each
semester'swork in this subject
wnue credit will be given students
for participation in interscholastlc
athletics,only one half the require
ments for each year can be obtain
ed In this manner,

The seniors of 193S and sub-
sequentclasses will have to comply
with Uie nevf order in full. The
present sophomores, juniors, and
seniors will be asked to submit
three-fourth- s, one-hal- f, and one-fourt-h

credit respectively for
graduation requirements.

The physical.education depart
ment was organized last year In
accordance with the recent school
law governing the teachingof this
subject in Texashigh schools. Miss
Kitty WIngo, Oble Brlstow and
George Brown are the Instructors
In the department

VacantHouses
RazedBy Fires

Two vacant dwellings were prac-
tically totally destroyed here early
mesaay morning by nres ot un-
known origin.

The first alarm, at2:10 a. m.. sent
the fire-fighti- apparatus to a
frame house at 1105 Main street.
owned by T. F. Grlsham of Abl
lene.

Twenty minutes later the depart'
ment was called to 106 West North
Second street,where a stone house
belonging to Mrs. Ella Tucker was
in flames.

i
Stringmans Called

To Washington, D. .,
By Mother's Death

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Strlngman,
110 Goliad street left Monday night
for Washington, D. O, on receiving
a message saying tnst Mr. String
man'smotherhad died,

i
MexicansTo Die

In Chair Friday
AUSTIN, Oct 27 W)-Vlc- .tor

Rodrlques and Nicandro Munoz,
convicted of killing an Hidalgo
county customs officer. Bert Elli
son, will bo electrocutedat Hunts
vJlle early Friday unless Governor
Sterling Intervenes. Ellison was
ambushed by four Mexicans, one
ot wnom was angered when his
wife was deported. One of the
Mexicans was later killed, and an-
other sentencedto life Imprison
ment Sterling granted a stay ot
execution when the pair appealed
claiming that the attorney fqr the
defensewas not licensed to prac
tice.

The Court of Criminal Appeals
dismissed the appeal holding that
the "men admitted to the killing
and failed to show any unfairness
durteg-th- e trial, -
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HowardWells

AreDeepened
American Maracaibo JXo.

1-- C Settles SwabsTen
Barrels Hourly

Two old producers in Howard
county were deepening, unchanged,
and a third was cleaning out to
drill ahead as.the week closed.

American Maracaibo Co.'s No. 1- -
C Settleshad made approximately
20 feet of hole after yielding 10 bar
rels of oil hourly in swabbingdry
at 2,424 feet In standingsix hours
after the swabbing test the well
filled 1,100 feet with oil. It had
broken pay from 2,345 to 2,424. No.
1--C Settles was making 100 per
cent water before it begandeepen
ing at 2,240 feet It is 1,423 feet
from the north line and 2,723 feet
from the north line and 2,723 feet
from the west line of section 6,
block 32, township 2 south,T4P Ry
Co survey.

ContinentalOil Co.'s No. 6--A Set
tles, which began deepeningat 2,220
feet on Wednesday, had made
about bo feet of hole. Before deep
ening it was making about 25 bar
rels of Oil dally with no water.

-- Cardinal Oil Co.'s No. 3 Settles
was cleaning" out to deepen from
2,272 feet where It has beenpump
Ing about 50 barrelsof oil daily. It
Is 2,303 feet, 7 Inches east and 330
feet southot the northwest corner
of section 6, block 32, township 2
south, T&P Ry Co survey, 1400
eet north of the same company's

No. 1 Settles.Deepened from 2.218
to 2.401 1-- 2 feet No. 1 Settles In
creased to 1,004 barrels in 24 hours,
pumping on a long stroke and on a
short stroke it pumped 67 barrels
hourly on a two-ho- proration test

Merrick & Lamb's No. 2 Challc on
the north edge of the Chalk pool
had drilled to 2.370 feet in lime. It
had a Very smsll oil showing from
2,190 to 2,200 feet Location Is 990

feet from the north andwest lines
ot section 125, block 29, W&NW
Ry Co survey.

Tax InterestLaw
TestCaseBefore
SupremeTribunal
AUSTIN, Oct 27. UP) The su

preme court took the submission of
a case intendedto test the constitu
tionality of the law remitting the
penalties of Intereston delinquent
taxes if paid by January 31.

The case was filed in Travis
county after Attorney General
JamesV. Allred had expressed his
doubts concerning the law, Former
Governor Dan Moody was among
the counsel supporting the law,

T&P Commissary
Car Matt Is Shot

At Fort Worth
DALLAS. Oct 27 UP) An unlden

titled gunman seriously wounded
Frank Jennings,45, operator of the
commissary car at the TexasA Pa
cific roundhouse, The gunmanfled,
leaving Uie pistol, He shot Jen
nings once In the bead and missed
him wltb thesecoMstaot

Commission

NotHandling
Enforcement

Unit Acreage Flan Being
Considered;Terrell

In Statement

HOUSTON .Oct 27 UP)-B- rIir.

Gen. JacobWolters announced that
EastTexasoil productionwould bo
limited to 160 barrels per Well, ef-
fective at 7:00 a. m. Thursday. Tho
production Sunday, the latest
available figures, showed a total
production of 428310 barrels.

Wolters notifiedtho staff at Kit- -
goo to Issue tho necessaryorders.
This will "bo the fourth reduction,
in prouueuon uco wuuero mjwiv
command. Ho said that the nevstu. I

thft rnnnldAmtfon nf titan ttyr -

unit acreagecontrol allowing 400,--
00a barrels dally for the entire
field .

AUSTIN, Oct 27 UP) C. V. Ter-
rell, chairman -- of the Railroad
Commission, said, tho .East Tasa
proration was enUrely under tha
control ot Governor Sterling attiea
the recent 165 barrel daily well or-
der hadbeen adoptedas a military
measure. He said that he had not
been consulted concerning today's
order.

. ,

Trial of Banker
TransferredAyd
PostponedMonth

ABDENEJ. Texas. Oct 27-O- n

of two cases In which. A. X. Vent,
former Abilene banker, Is charged
with receiving deposits in a lsank
In a falling condition, was trans-
ferred to 42nd district court HTCal-laha- n

county and set for trial at
Balrd, November 23, by JudgeX. S.
Long, when thecasewas cauedBare
yesterdayafternoon ,,

Change of venuo in the case was
made on -- the court's motioa after
defense attorneys "presented testi-
mony of two physicians that ihe
rt.fonrlnnf too 111 in tind the
atmlH n ta Yall..r' lal fF4.A kft -

lenecourt closesSaturdayr-- i
Appears In Courtroom

Pool, who hasbeenin a.local hos
pital since Friday, appearedin the
courtroomat 2:45 o'clock, pataastd
emaciatedand wearing a top ooat
although the day was warsa. H
was accompanied by hW son,,Pope
Pool,' and Dr. Stewart Cooper.

Testimonyof or. cooper aM ot
Dr. T. Wade Hedrlck was heard
after"defettsecounselpresented a
motion for postponement of the
trial when tha casewas called at
1:30 p, m. With selection of a "jury
for the trial of another case In pro-
gress,the court awaitedarrival ot
Pool before announcingtransfer of
the case. Several ot tha fymMr
banker'ssuretieswere'i'tfc team
to arrange a new boad, sat L Ja
000.

Two indictment aaajaafcj XmI
and one against8. ! W4S re-
turned following tl)N0ttatB
Abilene State bank, ofws tha
men were presidentand vice presi-
dent respectively. Miller's case
was passedunUl today.

Both Dr. Cooper and Dr. Hedrick
testified that in their opinion tka
defendantwas In too weaka condi-
tion to appear for the trial.

. Orgaalo Trouble
Dr. Cooper said Pool had.suffer

ed from an organic trouble for four
years, and that his conditio bad
become more Involved during the
past year. Pool enteredthe haapl--
tal for observation and treatment
upon his advice, the phystelaa said.

Dr. Cooper further testified It
would be probably threemonth be
fore Pool could stand the strain of
a lengthy trial, He said the' de-
fendant would have to undergo-- an
operation as soon as his condition
would permit

Testimony of Dr. Hedrick was
substantially the same as that of
Dr. Cooper, ,

Jesse JonesBuys
BanksIn Houston

HOUSTON, Cot 27 UP) Jsssa
Jones announced today the pr--v
chaseof the Public National Baak
and Trust Company by the Na-
tional Bank of Commerce, He also
announced tie acquisition of tha
controlling Interest in the Howta
NaUonal Bank from the Ross snar-
ling Interests by the JosephJft

Meyer Interests'.

TheWeather
(By American Airways)

Big Spring: t p. m., ceadiMa sjf
sky, scattered: oeWar. luHatliad;
vklbUity, five mMes (dust); wis
direction and velocity, nartbaaj as
IS snHes per hour teiuperatun Jtf
baretaeter,M.M.

West Texas: Fair, eeeaer. Vsa--
baUy treat la rafcaadtetosdght.
Eat Teaas: Partlv essaav la.

tUat aad Wsdsissday. OaMar in
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Kf SH--h DmXy Herat
ruMMM ny norntuc and
each attsrao&n axcsBt Saturday and

ufl by
Wfl IWH1NQ HERALD. INq

atnrt W. Jacobs BuatnsaaManaasr
WmM Bcdletitk, Manning Editor

woficra to RiinscninKPi
Subscribers dttlrlm tnelr addrtta
(toK will pltasa atata In thslr
communication bU tha old and
nw adflreasta.

efft t ll W. Iflrat at.
Talepbaarat TSa and T

afeacrlpll Ratta
nallv tlrrala

Mall Carriern. v.. i II GO tlOO
Bis Month! UU fJJ?
Thraa Month $1 (0 tt.Tt
On Month t IS t .(0

Natlaaal IttamratallT
Ttaaa Dally Press ku. Mtr-cantl- la

Hank Bids, Oallaa Taxaa;
Inltratata Bld. Kan-a- s City. Ho.:
110 N Michigan Ara. Chlcaco. 170
Laxlnicton At. Ntw York City.

Tola paptfa tlrat duty la to print
alt tha niai tnat'a tit to print hon
aatly and falrlr to all. unblaad by
any conaldcratlon. area Including
lt own editorial opinion.

Any erronsous rttlactlon upon tht
character standing or raputatlon ot
any pcraon, firm or corporation
which may appear In any ltu ot
thta papar will ba cheerfully cor.
reeled upon btlng brouicbt to the
attention of the management,

Tha publlehere are pot reeponalble
for copy omltelona. typographical
arrora that may occur further than
to correct in trie next iitue aiier it
le broueht to their attention and In
no caae do the publlehere hold
Uemielree liable for damaces
further than the amount recived
br them for the actual trace co- -
erlnK tha error. The right I re--
aerred to reject or edit all adrer
tiling copy. All advertising ordera
are accepted on thla baalt only
MCMBCn TUB ASSOCIATED rHKSS
The Associated trees la exeluelvaly
entitled to the uta for publication
ot all new dispatches - --tiled to
It or not otherwise credited In thl
paperand alto the local newe pub--
llehad herein. All rlKbts for repUD
llcatlon of apeelal dlapatche are
alio reterted.

TheGangsterPhenomenon

THE American public teems to
' have tared itself the un'peak-afcl- e

folly of making popular
heroesout ot its gangsters.

To be sure, children at play will
often pretend they are underworld
gunmen,and many a lad of eight
or ten has been put on the spot,
with cap pistols, on suburban
street corners and vacant lots. But
as a general thing the gangsterIs
recognized for what he is.

Witness, for example, the fact
that Al Caponewas roundly booed
when "he visited a college football
game the other day; booed so
thoroughly, in fact, that even his
tough hide was pierced,and he got
up and walked out.

As long as we have the sanity
to keep that attitude, there is
plenty of hope for us. Capone got
his start in an unspeakably vile
trade, and the fact is remembered

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Signals Of Prosperity

K"" City Star:
THE Uta Senator Dwight Mor--1

row once declared that he
would not expect to recognize an
improvement In business condi-
tions until It hod beenunder way
for several months. Certainly the
stock market failed to note the de-

cline of business for several
m"'"' in 1923 before the crash In
security values. More than usual
significance, therefore, may be at-

tached to the. commentsof so cau-

tious and competent an observer
as Thornton Cooke, the president
of the Kvt City Clearing House
Association and head of the Co-

lumbia National Bank. Mr. CooUe
seeshopeful "signals" In the pres-

ent situation and the facts bear
him out .

Of immediate Importance to this
part of the country Is the distinct
improvementIn the price of wheat
and dairy prodnets ,the former
probably Influenced by. persistent
rumors ot substantialforeign soles
in nrosnect. In the East, New
England is beginning to benefit
from the Increasedconsumption of
certain roods for personal use, ln--

eluding textiles and shoes, bank-
ing opinion "has-- been encouraged
by the credit pool and the gold ex-

ports may be"expected to help cor-

rect the unhealthy distribution of
metal, which has created tl

.mI,i and political difficulties
abroad. Reports of Improving
businesscome from Great Britain
holding encouragement for the
American cotton producer. The
recent advanc In th price of cot-
ton Is even more Important for the
South lh" the advance In wheat
Is to the West.

Twice now Indications of better
businessin this country appear to
have been destroyed by adverse
European developments. The
threatened financial collapse of
Germany and the similar crisis
later in GreatBritain both cameat

'" Inopportune times, as did the ex.
aggerated drought reports last
year. The prospect of a decisive

- defeat of the Socialist party In
"Britain next week Is an element
which should not be neglected.
There could be no mors steadying
Influence upon world opinion at
this time than a victory for the no-

tional government, pledged to keep
British finance on a sound basis
and to encourageprivate business.
The barometerIs rising.

a

HopesDepression
Doesn't Outlast
His Flax Britches

8AN ANGELO. Oct. 27 UP) B.
H. Wheeler of Coleman has read
about the depression lasting the
length of two pair of pant.

T hope. "be said, "that this one
does not last twice the length of
the Ufa of one pair of trousers I
8WB."

He has a pair made ot flax,
which he wore fcr ten years and
w4tch have been in his possession
Meal MM poatttcslpn pf others for 60

.he

TH get the trousersfrom a
la T3eaand wore thsm

HOWS iaut
H xeB-a-j IsT

Dr. lot CaUtttet ief Me&me

INFANTILE TAIULYSIS
In most cases of poliomyelitis,

commonly called Infantile para-
lysis, in which there Is a paralysis
of muscular activity, the original
disability Is greater than that
which ultimately remains.

The Inflammatory condition In-

volving the spinal cord of the pa-

tient puts out ot commission but
does not necessarilydestroy many
of the nerve cells through which
movement is accomplished.

An Inflammation subsides, the
nerve calls which have not been
destroyed recuperate.

With recuperation comes a
sumption of function.

It is the general belief of ortho-
pedic surgeons that recuperation
in nerve cells and resumption of
function In muscles will take place,
if at all, within two years from the
date of the disease.

During this period, therefore, it
Is most important that every effort
ahould be made to help In the re-

covery of affected parts.
After two years, further im

provement in paralysed muscles
may not be expected, and If any
large degree of disability remains
It may be necessary totreat the
patient surgically.

Through one or more varieties
of surgical procedures. Including
muscle transplantations, etc., re-

markable orthopedic corrections
can be achieved.

Of course, surgery cannot bring
back to life nerves that have died,

I but by means of surgery & useless
lllmb may be rendered of service
and deformities be corrected.may

Experience In former epidemics
has shown that where surgical
corrections of deformities or dis-

abilities, due to Infantile paralysis,
have been performed shortly after
the two-ye-ar period has elapsed,
the results have been better than
where operations were delayed
four or five years.

One very large factor Is the psy
chologic support that must be
given to these children during the
period of their acute affliction and
the help that they require to ad
Just themselvesto whatever dis
abilities may remain.

Tomorrow Infantile
a

Paralysis H

By HERBERT rLXTMMER
WASHINGTON Secretary 8Um- -

son lost no time in ordering George
Hanson to hit the trail from Har

aUaaBBBBBBBaKfU tsl

lassaaaaaafe. tl

lit

bin into the
troubled area of
Uanchuria when
China and Japan
started quarrel
ing,

Hanson is the
foreign service
officer of the
state department
stationedat Har-
bin. He perhaps,
better than any

'.one else, could
keep Washing

ton informed qn
frtcRoe c HANSOMjust what was

going on in "The
promised land ot the orient

Hanson nas gone zar into uic
interior wjth rod and rifle on
hunting and fishing expeditions.
He has rescuedAmerican mission-
aries from bandits, and more than
oncehas beenin dangerduring one
of the numerous civil wars In
China.

As an American observerof the
dispute, perhaps

none better could be found than
the portly Hanson.

calm: in faceof danger
In the international settlement

of Harbin he is affectionatelycall
ed "his honor, the mayor." There
he Is popular and held In high
esteem.

A bachelor, lust past his 48th
birthday, he baa dartng and cour-
age that have made him somewhat
of a glamorous figure in the city.
Ha has thereputationot being un-
ruffled and completely unperturb-
ed in the face of danger.

Therewas the time, for example.
when he went alone to a distant
missionary post in Manchuria to
persuade an American family to
accompany him from the sceneof
danger. The head of the family
refused to leave, but after much
persuasion on Hansons part,
agreed to permit his wife and fam
ily to go.

Afoot, Hanson and his charges
set nut They reacheda river to
find that the bridge had been torn
away. Undaunted, Hanson took
the children in his arms, told the
wife to hang on, and threaded his
way across the dangling, unsteady
remaining spans.

They walked two days before
reachinga railway.

AT HOME IN CHINA
Hanson'sservice In China dates

from 1909 when he was ordered to
Shanghaias a student Interpreter,
H was 26 years old then and had
Just finished a course in civil en
clneerlwr at Cornell.

Since then be has seen service
in Chefoo, Dalny, Newchang,
Tientsin, Swatow, Chungking and
Harbin. He speaks Chinese like
a native and Is familiar with many
of. the various dialects. His knowl-
edge of Russian la just as com
plete.

With Hanson, on this tour of In
spection and observation In Man'
Qhurla, went the young and

Lawrence Salisbury
from tha embassy at Tokyo,

Salisbury Is second secretaryof
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SYNOPSIS: The long struggle
Sam Sherrll between her loyal-

ty to her fiance. PeakAbbott, and
her love for Freddy Munson can-
not end until she confesses to
Peak. She acceptedhim, needing
his money, before her stepfather,
Fourth Alderzea, became wealthy,
at the time her half brother. Nel-
son, eloped with their maid.

Chapter31
VERSIONS

Therewas a long pause,and then
Sam stirred uneasily. "It won't be
easy," she said In a small, mufOed
voice. "And you're goihg to hate
me when I'm What I have to
say Isn't very pleasant.Peak."

"Don't worry about that" He was
curt "I'm mure preparedthan you
know. I can also assure you that
nothing you can say will make
me hate you."

She turned toward him. "Do you
remember," she asked swiftly,1
"something that you asked me last
night In the summer bouse?

I remember quite a lot of things
I askedyou last night in the Hoi--
comb's summer house." Ha waj:
playing idly with the gear shift
lever.

"It was Just at the end just be
fore we came home. Do you re
member asking me if there was
anybody else?"

Teleoat

done.

Yes." He nodded. "I shouldn't
have aald It I'm sorry."

"Please don't!" She was close to
tears. "There nothing for you to
be sorry about. Peak,because, you
see there was else."

Oh." He was quite calm. "So
that's what you wanted to tell
this afternoon. I rather guessed, it
at the time. I also rather guessed
that I could supply his name. His
name Is Freddy Munson, lsnt it.
Sam?"

"Yes." Her voice was barely au
dlble. "His name is Freddy Mun
son."

"I see." Peak a cigarette.
'Well," said quietly at last
let's hear about It Let's hear all

about It from the beginning."
"All tight' Sam seemed calmer

now; as though the hardestport of
her confession hod been made.
'I'm not ashamedof the

of the thing. It began when there
was no reason why it should not
begin sometime just before Christ
mas. He and I were sent out on
some from the office to-

gether, and afterward I brought
him back here for supper," She
drew a long breath. "Well, I liked
him, and after that I saw him a lot,
I don't know why I liked him. He
was different from anybody
knew."

Perhaps that explains It," Peak
suggested.

Lnrroknlret

somebody

Perhaps It was that, and per
haps it was because he

at my face value. He was in-

terested in me as a person.I saw
him almost every day. I didn't
want to fall In love with him. I
fought against It I knew we could
never be happy together. I knew
all about everything, and yet"

Peak actually laughed. "And yet.
before you knew It, you were in
over your head.'

"Yes," she agreed quietly, "that
was It, I was In over my head.
He asked me to marry him, and
I said that I wouldn't X was ter
ribly sensible, and hard-boile- d, and
practical about It all. I said that
when I married It was going to be
for money; that love had no part
at all in my scheme of life.'

"He didn't like that, Z
"He merely Ignored It

He kept asking me to marry him1

and during the absence) of. Am
bassador ia the United

the American Tokyo, States, U No, 2 In rank.
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freeman Lincoln
until finally, I didn't car any
mors. I agreedto go to New York
with him that very night I was to
nrcet him at thn train. I pacxM
my bag. I was all to go, and
then

with

"I think I know the sequel," said
Peak gently, "You found Nelson's
lettsr saying that he had eloped.

"Yes, I found that letter, and it
did something terrible to me. I had

brain storm. You know what
happened.'

"Yes.'
She to him swiftly. "Why

don't you saywhat you're thlnkfl
tag?" She denisnded fiercely. "Whrv
don't what am? WhS
dont you admit that you hate me
and oe donawith It?

1 can't" He shook his head. "I
can't for the simple reasonthat 1
don't hate you. We're equally
guilty. You didn't tell me about
Freddy Munson, and didn't tell
you that I've known all about him
almost from the beginning. We're
even."

"You've known, and you've been
willing to be engaged to me just
the same!" Sam said dully.

you might In the
Freddy Mun-- I little

and come to caretor me. I gam
bled on that Silly, wasn't it?"

"I dont understand.'
"You will on when you get

used to the idea," Peak told her.
In the meantime get on with

the btory. There's more to tell, Is
n't there?"

H.

H.

H.

son

"There's a lot more to tell," said
Sam vaguely.

Then supposeyou let me tell It'
He nodded In the darkness. "1
think have the facts fairly well
in band.

Mystified, she peeredat him. try
ing to see his "How can you
nave te facts?

"Maybe I'm Just a good guesscr.
At any rate let me have a try,

"In the beginning," he said calm
ly, Trou were so stunned by the
thing that had happenedthat you
were practically numb. On one

however, you were deter
mined. You were going to stick
firmly to the course you had man
ped out for yourself. You were go-
ing to marry me, and you were go
ing o have nothingmore to do with
Freddy,

"That brines us up to the time
when Fourth came Into
Fourth's windfall was a help. You
didn't have to work any more and

night."

you dldnt have to worry about
bills. You were having a good time

in spite of yourself, for the
simple reason that you were not
allowing yourself to think. Cor
rect, me if I am wrong."

Bam did not speak,so Peak nod'
ded continued with his story.

we now come to the Holcomb's
summer house on a windy moon
light night Last night, to be axact
Something happened there
startled you from the long dream
tnathadn'tbeen altogetherunpleas
ant You kissed me, and that triv-
ial event brought you to yourself.
xou began to realisewhere you had
been drifting, to wonder
whether you were altogether
fair to yourself, to me. and to Fred
dy Munson, decided that
things were a mwt and that some-
thing would have to be done about
them."

MG

wander

ready

turned

being

"Go on,"- said Sam in wonder.
Go on, Peak. Tell me more."
He shrugged. "There Isn't much

more. Freddy MUnson's coming to
town was just the lucky break you
needed, it gave ypu .chance tc
straighten things out You had
lunch with him today and you
straightened thingsout That's all.'

"U It?" Sam Inquired weakly.
"Aren't you going to tell me just
now x did it?

rrlM tHT Yeej weeeMely
said yJhA Met a Mai term
and ta Mm MMt MXM aea
terrlbH mesUke,To hHHetet ttiat

jHit mmm ain aow,
and yon wasted'to remedy the mis-
take. ou asked If It was poaetfcle
to remedy lit He eld, with appro-
priate gestures, that R was emi-

nently ' Msalble, The curtain .fell
slowly to soft music"

Bam said nothing. Sh sat mo
tionless.

"And now," Peakcontinued gent
ly, "we are In the.midst of the epi-
logue. Tou are telling me what hat
happenedand are asking me not
to thnlk badly of you, X In my
turn, am saying that understand
perfectly, and that you have noth
ing to .regret. Nothing more re
mains but for me to wish you all
kinds ot happiness, and to take my-

self quietly away."
lie sat up and reached Into a

pocket for his gloves. "And now 1

think I'd better bo saying good

"Oh, Peak, you're wondcrfull"
Sam turned and put her hand on
his arm. "You're so beautifully,
gorgeously sure ot yourself 1 Do you
want me to tell you the true ver
sion of what happenedthla noont'

"If you like. If it Isn't too pain

"It isn't painful at all. It's rather
prosaic. Freddy and had lunch,
We discussed FourthMs invention
We talked about my new dresses
and the parties I'd been going tc
lately. After that Freddy had tc
hurry away, becauso he was catch-
ing a train to New York."

Peak smiled politely "So thnt'j
the trus version is It? You haven't
omiuca any mtle details, sup
pose5"

"Not many."' shook het
head. Tve given you practically s
complete story of what happened
Don't you believe it, PcakT"

"No," said Peak with sudden ex- -

plosiveness, "I don't believe it at
all!"

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

How can Snm convince Peak of
her honesty? Ho tries to find outT
tomorrow, whether she toves him,

l

This AnttThat
By Marls

Games of the current week will
find several favorites to con the
school boy title eliminated. Pampa
ana uodock, both with powerful
clubs, will settle their little argu
ment Saturday at Pamna. The
Harvestersseem due to go places
una year, and it would surpriseus
none to see the charges of Coach
Chapman at Lubbock come out
the little end of the horn.

District finds Temple, Cleburne
and Corslcana topping the list The
high powered Corslcana eleven will
topple the Tigers of Waco Friday
wnue the Temple Wildcats will
endeavor to relegate the Cleburne
boys to a position of minor Im-
portance. Regardlessof the elud
ings from the old dope bucke
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on the gridiron.

Only one district in the state
finds the leaguo without a
clean slate. District 14 led by
Port Arthur, finds the coast
with one time gome to mar its

All other districts find
either two or three teamstied fcr
first place with no defeats mark-
ed againstthem.

"I thought perhaps Oil Bolt Brcckenrldge
learn to forget about should have trouble disposing

later

let's
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thing,

money.

almost

which
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that

ful.M
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eleven

record.

of the Brownwood boys Saturday,
while Abilene Is due to take one
from Eastland. With Cisco Idle
the Loboes will remain at the top
of the ladder without trouble for
at least another week.

Friday afternoonthe Angejo Bob
catswill move into Midland to play
with the Bulldogs, The Concho
clan will claw the Doggies un
mercifully before the sun goes
down. We look for the Mldlanders
to carry over at least one marker
before the fray Is over .

With 'Sweetwaterand McCamey
battling In the Pony corral on
Saturday local coaches will have
an opportunity ot viewing the
Mustang eleven for the first time
this season. While practically ev-

ery gamo has found the Nolan
county coach and his crew on the
sidelines scouting tho locals, the
Steer mentorshave not been fortu
nate enough to witness the Mus
tangs In action.

It has been some time since we
have seen a town catch the foot
ball fever as Big Spring haswithin
the past two weeks. One loyal tun
told us yesterday tnat 11 tne
Armistice Day battle did not hurry
up and put in appearancehe would
be confined to the hospital. ine
excitement it would seem is Just
a little hard on the nervesof a few
of the loyal Steer supporters.

We saw smelling salts being used
last Friday as Fowler, the fleet
Badger back, set forth for the pea
patch. We bate to think of what
may happenduring the Pony bat
tle when Sam Baugh starts heav
ing passes all over the field. In
case oneIs completed for anything
even closely resembling a touch
down we greatly fear time will
have to be taken out to revive
some of the local fans.

The team,coaches,fans, etc-- etc,
may as well get one Idea into their
heads right now. The Bovlnes
will not finish the seasonwithout
being scoredon. Sooner or later
some bunch ot huskies will gtt
fresh and throw dirt all over the
last chalk line. It Is more or less
of a questionas to how the locals
will react to such a procedure. We
trust however that they do not
elect to perform the well known
balloon act, but settle right down
to business, and for every marker
scored against them come back
with an increase ot 100 per cent.
Wa are Until tri Via nr,H n Tint

"la Jt necessary to go Into all the once but perhaps severaltimes ere
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EAST

Tmm r. Tteea tm
Carnegie Ted Noire Dame ... Pittsburg-- . .... eWl
Yale vs'Dartmetit. ...............New Haven ,...,,..,.. -- 0
Cornell vs Cehtmfeta .,,.-- .Ithaca . 7--

Harvard vs Virginia .,,.....Cambridge i. .,., ,,: .....
oston Col. vs Georgetown .,.,... Boston .......,.i....r.. lft-2- 0

Holy Cross Vs Brown , 1.... ti...,. Worcester .,..". ... 8

vs llucknell Scranlon ..,...,.. ,14-2-0
Xlllanova Colorado Col. ,.....,..West Point ,,,,4.....'i... .
Pennsylvania e Lafayette ........Philadelphia ,,,...,,.i.. -- ...,
New York XT. vs Oregon ......to. New York ,,,,,,... .....
Penn State vs Pittsburgh ....,,.. State- College 1211)

Princeton vs Michigan ............Princeton .n......
West Virginia vs KansasAggies ,. Morgantown .,. ,...,..... 23-- 7

AmherstVs Mass. Aggies .Amherst 22--0

Bowdoln vs Bates ......,........Brunswick 0--

Boston U. vs Ithodo Island ........ Boston ................... 0--

Colgate va Mississippi Col. ........Hamilton .,,..-.- . ......-..- . 34-- 0
Davis and Elklns vs Georgia St. .. Elillns .....
Rutcers vs Delaware .......New Brunswick 40-- 0
Swarthmorevs Dickinson .Swarthmore
Fordham va West Liberty New York
Lehigh vs Muhlenberg .....Bethlehem t 4

Loyola (Baltimore vs West. Md. ..Baltlmoro 0

Navy vs W'ist Virginia Wcsleyan .Annapolis 3714
New Hampshirevs Tufts Durham - 0

Williams vs Union Willlarastown 14--0

CENTRAL
Northwesternvs Illinois Evanston 32--0

Chicago vs Purdue Chicago 7--

Indiana vs Ohio State Bloomlngton w 3

Minnesota vs Wisconsin Minneapolis 4

Michigan State vs Syracuso East Lansing
Iowa vs George Washington U. ...Iowa City ....'. ,
Detroit vs Loyola (New Orleans) . Detroit 0--9

North Dakotavs North Dakota St.. Grand Forks 14-- 7
Butler vs Wabash Indianapolis
Grlnnell vs Carleton Grlnnell 14--

Dakota U, vs So. Dakota St. . . Vermilion 3

Ohio University vs Ohio Weslcyan. Athens 20-- 0

Oberlln vs Western Reserve Oberlin 13--9

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Col. Teachersvs Brlgham Young . Greeley 7--7

Utah vs Colorado aggies Salt Lake City 39-- 0

Montana vs Montana State Butte 13--6

Denver Vs WesternState Denver ...
Utah Aggies vs MontanaMines . . Logan

WEST
Stanfordvs U. C. L. A Palo Alto 20-- 0
Oregon St vs WashingtonSt ....Portland 7--

California vs .N'evtida , Berkeley 8--0

Washingtonvs Whitman Seattle 48-- 0
Idaho vs Grr. ga Moacow 26--0

Col. of Pup,etFt und vs Willamette. Tacoma 1

Tempo State s Arizona Tcmpe 0--6

SOUTH
Tulano s Mlsslislppl A&M New Orleans 53-- 0
Tennessee vs Tuko
No-I- ll Carolina St vo N. Carolina
William & Mary vs Wash. & Lee
Maryland vs Virginia Poly. Inst.
Florida vs Georgia
Auburn vs .pi'.V Hilt
Davidson vs Vn 1'llltnry Inst ..

Knoxvllle

LouisianaSt. V. vs Sewanee Baton Rouge 12--0

Georgia T-c- vs Vanderbllt Atlanta 0--It

Alabama vs Kentucky Tuscnloosa ...., 19--0

Funnan vs Wofford Greenville 14--0

Centenaryvs Texas A&M Shreveport 6--7

Centrevs Mercer ...,.Danville
SOTJniWEST

Missouri vs Nebraska Columbia 0--0

Oklahoma vs Iowa State Norman 19-1- 3

Kansasva Oklahoma A&M Lawrence
Arkansas vs Texas Christian Fayettevllle 9

Southern va Texas Dallas , 5

Baylor vs Texas Tech Waco
WashingtonU. vs Drake St Louis (night) 0--

the 31 finale Is sounded among the
class A elevens. If the Steers can
stand the gaff along thla particular
Una their chancea ot going places
and doing things rank among the
best. If not well we try to deal
only in pleasantthots, so we will
drop the subject.

In caseyou did not see the Black
Devll-Stanto- u affair yesterdayyou
missed some nice football. Codch
Daniels hss his bunch in there
hustling, and promises to graduate
somo sweet players to the high
school eleven.

We have a hunch that the con
test with the Wolves Friday at
3:00 p. m. is going to be the best
stagedon the local lot this season.
Colorado has everything to gain
and nothing to lose by opening up
her bag of tricks, it any, and via
look for the Mitchell county crew
to break forth with everything
they have from the opening
whistle. The honor of being the
first to score against the Steers
would make the Fearcemen con-
tent beyond measure. They may
do just that very thing.

Our school loyalty comes forth
once more and we cast our eyes
toward District 7 for a time to
pick the Austin High Maroons to
win over the Main Avenue club ,of
San Antonio. We have great con
fidence In the school boys not let
ting us down as the Longhorns did
last Saturday.

R. C. Hanklns,Midland scribbler,
says "The game between tha An
geio and Midland elevens will find
two fast teamson the field. None
of that slow but surequality of the
Big Spring team is found In the
shifty boys from the Concho. Some
even predict tiaat Angeio will beat
Big Spring. Why? Because when
Harrison and Delker start placzs
no one will have shifted fast
enough to catch them."

We can't give Hank "credit" for
really believing the Cats will down
the Steers. He really should know
better thanthat The Turky Day
affair will mark the closq of nn
undefeated season for the locals.
and the stage all set for the

scrap. We also advance the
idea that the winner ot district 4
will cop tho title.

e

PracticallyAll Of
Texas Mohair Crop

ShippedTo Boston

SAN ANGELO. Texas, Oct 27 UP)

Practically all of the mohair in
the Texas warehouse pool has been
shipped to Boston by the National
Wool Marketing Corporation. The
corporation also has shipped two
carloads of tall wop) with, advances
ranging from 6 to 8 cents a pound.
Movement of this wool will get un
der full swing by next week.

The ProducersWool and Mohair
Company of Dal Rio, which did not
enter the mohair pool, has sold a
bolt million pounds of mohair to
Ryder-Brow-n of Boston, This price
was reported as IS 1--2 pent tor Ute
grown hair and M "1-- 2 cents for
the kid hair, Just one-ha- lf cent
above tht advances pf tha Nation--

u nw mmmmmfnmf
.t . .au

A,...,.,,,,,,,..,,,.,,

So.

Raleigh
.Norfolk
.College Park 13-- 7

.Gainesville 0--0

. Auburn 13--0

, Davidson 0--6

Methodist

al Wool Marketing Corporation.
This brought outright sales of

mohair of the fall clip to aboutone
and a half million pound while
the corporation' is getting more
than 7,500,000pounds Under the pool
contract

The corporation intends to sell
this fall's clip first and the carry
over from last year will be held In
storage, according to officials here

lie grown hair is coin? lareelv to
fnnsaeiptila and the kid hair is
moving to Boston.

Mohair if cared for properly will
Keep indefinitely.

.NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
iSSTATE UNDER ORDER

OF SALE

By virtue of an order of sale
issued out of the Special District
Court of 32nd Judicial District of
Texas In and for Howard County
on 12th day of October, A. D. 1931,
on a judgment rendered In said
court 21st day of September, 1931,
in favor of T. 3. Currle and against
it. . Andrews and R. R. March.
banks for the sum of $833.52, with
merest at ovh per annum on
W03D thereof and 69J on $80.32 of
the full amountfrom that dateand
costs ot suit, I did, on 12th day ot
October, A. D., 1931, at five o'clock
p. m. levy upon the East 2 ot
section No. 17, Block No. 27, II.
r. u. y. co. located about 20
miles North-Eastwa- from the
town of Big Spring in Howard
County, Texas, belonging to the
defendantsin said suit, part of
plaintiff's Judgment in said suit
being a foreclosure on said parcel
of land as againstsaid defendants.
R. B. Andrews and R. R. March- -
banks, and also againstM. L. Wat
son and Ray Womack, Bald proper
ty levied upon as tho property of
saiu defendants,and on the 3rd
day of November, A. D., 1931, being
the first Tuesday of said month
between the hours of ten o'clock
a. m. and four o'clock p. m. at the
courthouse door of said county. I
win offer for sale, and sell, at pub-
lic auction for cash all the right,
tltlo and interest of the said R. B,
Andrews; R. R. Marchbanks; M.
L .Watson and Ray Womack In
and to the said property.

uateu at Big Spring, this 12th
day ot October, 1031.

JES3 SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas,

By A, J. Merrick, Deputy,

Texas and California are tne onlv
states among the 10 agricultural
leaders which receive a larger pro
portion or their total agricultural
income 'from crops than from five
live stock.

DR. W. C. IIAKDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum

PHONE
nidg.
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.New Flymouth Coach
For Sale

and at COST; will accept
trado (n .and terms. Abso-
lutely new. See U at Wcntz

Vhe Iff 4M E. Srtl

BlackDevils
Winners39-- 0

.

Ktlklt8n( Altd j4MVPk
OffensiveSumOf

Monday

The Black De'vHa Me? after-
noon roasted the yettMg tsus
from Stanton on the local grid to
the tune ot 39--0 to tako the second
game from the Martin ctanty
grldstera ,

Using every man e Hie kuaa,
Coach Daniels had tytUe treeMe
stopping the offensive thrusts of
the heavier eleven whHo the
Demons counted for stx touch-
downs and annexed three extra
points to walk oft vrlth ' waUnce
performance.

Tho offensive, play ot the locals
fjintitr rt and VrAutr 41ia

former with three touchdowns; and j
one extra point and the latter with J
two markers and one additional .
point. xNeai m a naiioacK, position
accounted for the sixth score and
place kicked the oval for the add-
ed point

The line play ot the Devils was
outstandingas the forwards broko
through time after time to smear
the Buff backsbefore they reached
the scrimmagesection ,

Mooro and Hall flayed a good
steady game for the visitors.

Starting lineups:
Black Devils Pos. Stanton
Graves LG3 Tlmmona
Smith LT 3 Mooro
D. Thomas LG "lO'Conner
Flowers C Swain
G. Thomas KG Hall
Tucker 11T - McCtaln
Cordill RE Cook
Townsend Q Zimmerman,
Rockhold LH Rhodes
Franklin RH Peters
Kobcrg F ' Brlds

a

Trainload Of Flour
Goes East From

Mills At Sherman

SHERMAN, Terns, Oct 17 UP)
A special train of 38 freight cars
pulled by two locomotives left Sher-
man for Houston and Galveston
carrying 1835 tons ot flour, from a
Sherman flour mill for trans-shipme-

by water to points on the
northern Atlantic seaboard.

It was a solid train load of flour
for retail and bakerytradeof 'Penn-
sylvania, New York and New Eng-
land.

The high protein content ot
Texas flour is creating the New
Englandandexport markets.

a

City Directories
ReceivedBy C Of C

Additions to the library of city
directories kept at the office of
the Chamber of Commerce recent-
ly have been received.

Latest editions of the directories
of Corpus Christ!, Dallas, Lamesa, .
Ban Angeio ana .Midland are on
file, along with a numberot others.

BUILD UP

HEALTH
and pains go away

WOMEN who find themselves
In a painful condition due to
a run-do-wn state of health
should give Cardul a fair
trial, for a reasonablelength
of time, as did Mrs. E. O.
Hodnett, 1101 Haael'Bt, Tex-arka-na,

Texas, who writes:
"I was anxious to build my-

self up so X could enjoy and
take InterestIn my home. I
had suffered with soreness
and a constantpain In my
side. My mother told me
she thought I should try
Cardul. Soon after X began

m

taking It X noticed an Im-

provementso X kept on un-

til X had taken threebottles.
By this time --I was feeling
so much better, the pain
and sorenesswere gone.'

Bold, at drug storey
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hristine Coffee Circle
Of FirstBaptistW.I.S.

PresentsAll DayProgram
IMrs.'F. F. Gary Iu Charge Of UrtHMwlty Attractive

ChurchProgramOn Tlicnic, 'The Challenge
Of My Stele

An unusually attractive proRram featured by the
starring ot huge flag which representedthe states in the
SouthernBaptist Convention was put on by the members
of the Christine Coffee Clrclo duringthe all-da-y, meetingof

,o. women'sMissionary Uiv
on or the First Baptist
lurch Monday.
A large and appreciative

fiudlence Was. in attendance.
The meeting commenced In the

nornlritr with business meeting
opened by devotional by Mrs. K.

Beckett. Officers and chair-
men of committees gave reports

lof their past month's work
Airs. Beckett gave report of

her trip to Dallas to attend the
meeting of the state w.M.U. execu-
tiveI board.

During the covered dish lunch- -
leon Mrs. B. Reagan reported on
Itha .ll.4l.t m..lHff 4.. nu.rv.
member canvas.

Mrs. F. F. Gary was In charge
ot the afternoon program whoso
subject was "The Challenge of My
State." Mrs. J. C. Hurt opened
the program with devotional
Mrs. It. C. Pyeatt talked on "My
State."

In the ceremony of pinning the
stars on the Southern Baptist flag
the following women represented
tlie following states: Mrs. M. L.
Fulton, Alabama; Mrs. J. S. King,
Arkansas; Mrs. W JV. Shaw, Ari-
zona; Mrs. JessSlaughter,District
of Columbia; Mrs. J. W. Aderholt,
Florida; Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Geor-
gia; Mrs. A. E. Underwood, In-

diana; Miss Katherlne Songster,
Kentucky; Mrs. E. J. Heywood,
Louisiana; Mrs. C. K. Blvtngs,
Maryland; Mrs. Roy Pearco,
Mississippi; Mrs. Horace Reagan,
Missouri; Mrs. H. P. Woods, New
Mexico; Mrs. Clarence Kahn, No.
Carolina; Mrs. Faye Harding, Ok
lahoma; Mrs. J. A. Boykln, So.
Carolina; Mrs. J. F. Skallcky,
Tennessee; Mrs. Homer Wright,
Texas; Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Virginia;
Mrs. Nat Shlck pinned the stars
on the flag .

'
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,Mrs. W. C. Blankcnshlp spoke
on "The Two-Fol-d Challenge or
My State." Mrs. Ira Thurman
gave a reaaing on "journeying
with a State Mission Dollar" and
Mrs. Homer McNew on "My State
aad the World."

A free will offering was taken
for the missionary fund.

The Girls Auxiliary and the
Royal Ambassadors, who also meet
at the church on Monday auer--
noons, delivered The closing num-
ber on the. program, the them'e
song of the W.M.U., "That the
World May Know."

Jn addition to those whose
names are already mentioned, the
following ere In attendance:
Mmes. tu Q. Low, J. C. Mittel, H.
C Hatch, H. A. Elliott, of Fort
Worth, W. J. Crawford, C. S.
Holmes, J. T. Mercer, J. C. Doug
lass. Roy Lay. Ira Fuller, Ueo.
Williams, R. V. Hart, Fannie Geo,
W. B. Buchanan,R. V. Jones, G.
H. Hayward, Dallas Whaley, W. T.
Bolt, Pearl Hardcastle, Clarence
Miller, AT. Lloyd and Lum lewis,
of EI Paso.

The Highland Far circle win
irivo the nroirram for the all-da-y

- If . 1...1.1 .n tt.n frt,lfVlmeeuns 10 i ncm . ..... -- -
Monday in November.

McLennan Medical
Men Not To Seek

State Convention

WACO, Tex., Oct. 27 UP) The
McLennan county medical society
will not contend for the state con
vention of the Texas aiaie
cal AssoclaUon to be held in May
19S2 If Amarlllo. chosen at the last
tate meetlnK In Beaumont, is ser

ious In Its protests of the transfer
to Waco recentlyorderedat a meet-
ing of the state executive commit
tee.

Announcement to this effect wae
made by Dr. W. L. Wedemeyer,
nresident ofthe county association
after being notified that the Amar-t-u

chamber of. commerce had
fnHired a nroteit againstthe change,
which was decided upon a month
iiro at the executive committee's
iheetin In Temple.

Determinationto changethe con-

vention site to Waco was made at
4hA Temnle. conference. Dr. Wede
meyer said .becauseof this city's
location, enabling delegates to the
state meeting to lose less time go-fn- ir

from the May session to the
American Medical AssoclaUon con-

vention In New Orleans Immediate-
ly afterwards.

In view of the fact that Amorll-i- -

..... ..ir-- l for the state con
ventlon in 1932 by a majority vote

cf delegates at the Beaumontmeet-

ing earlier this year, members ol

the local medical society are not
a a. km It.. TlaMliari.disposed .to contest u i ......

die city Insists upon having the con
ventlon.

Elimination Of Curves
On Highway Is Sought

tjahts. Texas. Oct. 27 UP Ellm
Jnatlon of the curves between Paris
a"nd Bogala on Highway No. 40
,i.ii.nr.n'. tmtcAvnv into East Tex--

.. mi fields is souKht In a road
survey recently completed by cngl
neers in tne oiaie ( "r
j.artment.

Purposeof the survey, according

to JamesE. Plrle, division engineer,
U to ascertain If it Is possible to
nuU a location of the highway
throughDeportsatlsfoctoryto. local
citizens nnd the highway depart
ment, There are thirteen curves
and turns on the highway within
i,. Mtv limits of Deport.
n.nmmcndatlonbv Mr. Plrle ot

a new alignment through Deport
.mi hetween Paris and BogaU Wl"
nir the tentative changes before

Mr. Herbert Kcaton
Hostess To Birdie,

Baileys At Her Home

The Blrdlo .Baileys met Monday
alternoon with Mrs. Herbert Kea-to- n

for a social meeting and a mis
sionary program. The hostess led
the devotional and took part on
the program whose subject was
World Currents In Africa." Others
on the program were Mrs. W. H.
Remele and Mrs. C. S. DUtz.

The . hostessesot the afternoon
were limes. Jlmmle Mason, Kca
ton, R. L. Bull, A. Schnitzer, and
Jake Bishop. They wore masksand
carriedout the spirit of Hallowe en
in both the housedccoratlons and
the games.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie
and coffee were served to the fol-
lowing: Mmes. W. G. Bailey, C. T,
Watson, T. L. Williamson, Morris
Burns, C. C. Carter, M. A. Cook,
Elmore, Hugh Duncan. V. W. Lat--
son, H. V. Crocker, R. H. Jones,
Dlltz, Remele, Tom Slaughter, W.
A. Gilmer, W. J. Goodson, I. H.
Hamlett and Calvin Boykln.

i
Dick Collins Marries

Miss Head; Goes For
Trip To Old Monterey

Dick Collins and Miss "Boots"
Head were married October 18 in
Dallas, friends and relatives here
have recently learned and are now
on their honeymoon in Monterrey,
Mexico.

The bride was employed by the
Modern' Development companydur-
ing Its real estate days here the
past summer. Her home was In
Tampa,Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins will make
their home In McAllen, where he
Is In charge ot the Collins Drug
store.

Young PeopleEnjoy
. Barn Dance,Dinner

Hlln
Peters a motor trip to
Episcopal People's Eagle
League wltu a unique party Satur
day night.

A large garage provided three
rooms for the barndance, being,de-

corated with shocks of corn, and
lighted with lanterns. The guests
first enloVed a hot dinner at a
table 'set with tinware and lighted
by candles.

This was followed by a bridge
party. The favors were cob pipes
filled with cocoanut. High score
was won by Louise Mauldln; low
score by JessieMay Couch.

The music was furnished by ra
dio Vlctrola. The guests were
dressed as hoboes, '

Those present were:
Reedie and Elzle Winslow, Louise
Hayes, Jessie May Couch, Louise
Mauldln, Mary Gllmour, Robert C
Utley, Wayne Martin, Otto Petero,
and Frederick Koberg. The party
was chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Gllmour and Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Martin.

T I.
Mrs. Hillinrd ReadsPaper
Before Auxiliary Members

Mrs. George Garrettewas hostess
and leader to the members of the
St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary for
Its meeting Monday afternoon at
the ParishHouse.

Mrs. HUllard read a paper on
home missions.

The following attended: Mmes.
W. H. Martin, .Dee HUllard,. D. L.
Rlngler, E. V. Spence,John'Clark(S,
Garrette, and C. S. Blomshleld,

I

Chicken Dinner To Be
Served By Methodists

A chicken dinner be served
In the old Dlltz building
next door to The Fashion by . ths
First Methodist W. M.'s. members
Saturday at noon. The meal will
be ready to serve at 11:30 and
serving will continue until 1:30 or
later. No tickets will be sold be
forehand.

TimniLB CLUB TOSTrONED
The Thimble Club has been post

poned until next Friday,announces
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, the hostess,
due to the chicken dinner which
the W.M.S. will put on In the old
umz liaitery building aaluruay.

FINISHES NURSING COURSE
Miss Lucille Marie Talley, daugh-

ter of G. L. Talley, was granteda
diploma in nurtlng by the St. Johns
Hospital of San Angelo in the gnu!
uatlon exercisesSaturday,

Miss Talley was of four hon
orees at a Halloween, dinner given
Saturdayevening.

l
More went "to market by

motor truck In IWOHhnn any other
animal, according to the Chicago
Motor Club. Tho number thus
transportedwan 11,015,914.

Dr. E. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumBldg.'
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Cleaning:, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. CttwjwlnW ft Sott
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- (Editor's Nob: This Is the last
of eight 'arllclc written by Jean
Woodson, Washington debutante,
describing capital society lfe.)

By JEAN WOODSON
WASHINGTON What does

deb think about It?'

II

Well, to tell the truth not much
of anythnlg except having a good
time. She figures It's now or may'
bo never, Marriage and career ore
in the dim, hazy future. She does-
n't want to bother about them Just
vet .

I did, however, hear one deb say
the other day that she thought ono
of the greatest misfortunes that
could come to a woman would be n
child that couldn't dancel

Spsaltlng of dancing I'm going
to the Ring hop at West Point. It
Is a very pretty ceremony when the
first classmen get their rings. The
dancing, too, Is delightful, what
with peppy music, the uniforms,
and gay gowns of the girls. I'll
wear my coral satin dress I guess.

I have a new blue lace evening
gown and. tho quaint touch Is a
pocket In tho skirt Just HH,c tho
ones our rs had.

I'vo been locking over my sub-de-b

memory Look. In It are faded
flowers, dance programs, a bit of
ribbon, a lock of hair. There's the
telegramsent me by the son of an
ambassadorInviUng me to .a prom.
How thrilled I was to get It!

Now I'm r.tartfng my deb memory
book. What will go into It before
the seaviaIs over?

I have so much to be thankful
for good health, ti hpmo and
parents and miu-.- .friends. And

SSKiff

rtnnr. t.; J?,u i.,. ebs think more about good
;....-.- .. ui.. i.if- - times nnd clothes than about mar--

clou'ds. rfe "" sayaJeanWoofluffy the changing sea--
eons, the woods and rugged moun- - ?on-- society gin. She
tain iwnltB shown In :in evening gown of cor

ktnA llkn JtlrHtMBil Bt(W Iti.AT'Y unsiiil n.anlrH.1 ..ItVs UUI1IMM imiuuvu
JeanKlncheloe in New York soon.
We share a love of outdoors. Jean
had the sams kind of summer
in girls' camp up north last year
that had in Colorado this year.

Her father Is. Judge. He former-
ly was In congress, representing
Kentucky. Jean has the peppiest
mother. She can sit down at the
piano and rattle off Jazzand south-
ern songs In way the debs adore.

Mother has at last decided what
color I'm to wrar at my comingout
party, even tie kind of flowers I'll
have.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Matthewsand
Uiini TAitlc. nllmnnt-- anil Mr. RTU1 Mrs. HerH Afprtannlri lint

delightfully entertained tho returned from Del
Young Service Rio and Pass,

and

Josephine,

will
Bakery

one

hogs

O.

What
made
him

get aheadso fast?

You've seen men liko "Mac"
Always steppingto bigger jfebs.
With theenergyandcood health
to realize his ambitions'.

So often promising career
is handicappedby constipation.
This ailment frequently brings
headaches,loss of appetite and
energy. Ambition is dulled.

Avoid constipation. Just eat
two tablespoonfulsdaily

Aix-Bba- n. This de-

licious cereal supplies "bulk,"
Vitamin B and iron.

nnltr MnW olunu. ft.a.tn--
Jestines..Vitamin B tones them
Up. . iioth promote regularity.
Bow much better thanpills and
drugs.

Enjoy

rVlenrp

MIMMN

"rase

Kellogg's --All-- Bran
as cereal.Have
yojur wife use it'
in cooking.. Appe-
tizing recipes on
the
package. At all
grocers. Ma'de by
Kellogg in Battlo
Creek.

KEEP YOU FIT

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICES

504-20- 5 Lester Fisher Hldg.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PrncUcoIn All
Courts

Fislicr Dldg,
Phone501

90 Tears
In Tttte Uuslnesa

urr us do tour
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Mrs, Bob Austin
ScoresHigh At

PetroleumCliib

Mrs. B. Tj. Le Fever entertained
the members of the Petroleum
Bridge Club with an attractive and
pretty party in her home south of
town Monday afternoon,

Garden flowers from her yard
made the rooms, a lovely place to
play games.' Mrs. Austin made
high score and Mrs. Mitchell
uroves, low. Each was given a
double deck of cards.

During the business session the
members voted to hold a dinner
bridge for their husbands at the
Crawford Hotel on next Tuesday
evening.

The hostess served a Sandwich
iiuuurco iu mo iDiiowing mcmDcrs
jl nnd guests: Mmes. P. H. Liberty,

Bob Austin, Groves, W. B. Hardy,
Monroe Johnson. B. H. Hurley, H.
S. Faw, Frank L. Hamblln, W. D.

E. M. LaBeff, Oble Brls- -

tow and Miss Lynn Jones,
Mrs. Liberty will be the next hos

tess.

PresbyteriansTo
Hold Church Night
On 1st Wednesdays

Mrs, W. C Barnett presided over
the businessmeetingof the Presby-
terian Auxiliary Monday afternoon.
Tho officers, committees, chairmen
and secretary of causes,made their
monthly! reports.

The members voted to hold
church night every first

Those presentwere Mmes. Geo.
Davis, Frank Jones,Fred Campbell,
C. W. Cunningham, C P. Rogers, R.
T. Plner, J. B. Littler, J. L. Thomas,
T. S. Currle and Graham Foshee.

"Give me
Lucky Strike
Every Time

"My-throa-t is all impor-

tant to me. No harsh irritants for yours
truly. Give me Lucky Strike everytime.
And patyourselfon the back for
your iiw Cellophanewrapper
with that tab which makesthe
packageso easyto open."

wrn'Mmi
lif

McDonald,

erfLdLg.

Dorfithy Mac-keH-I Is tho soma fascinating,
rollicking personality In real life a the-part-

shs plays. Watch for Dorothy In her
next F!t National PIcturo,"Safe In
HeH." There Jj.nevera dull moment In any
'of First National' pictures starring thai
Mackaill girl.

- t

That LUClty tab! MoistureProof --

Cellophane. Sealed tight Ever,
.right..The Unique Humidor Pack-
age.Zip And it's open!Seethenew
notchedtabonthe topof thepack'
age.Hold down onehalf with your
thumb. Tearoff the otherhalf. Simple. Quick

--Zip! That's all. Unique! Wrappedin dust-proo-f,

moistureproof,germ-pro- of Cellophane.Clean,
protected,neat,FRESH! what could be more
modern than LUCKDES Improved Humidor
package soeasyto open!Ladies theLUCKY
TAB Is your linger nail protection.

It's toasted"
yaurThroat Fratettlon-ajfJnstIrritation -- a;

A4 Metituf'PreeiCrfaanaKjm
ihmt "Taaattd'' Flever Cvar Frmak

Wysm-lSfoTMMOttM,M- yTd

SniAefliiiB Ot 1st Baptist
Chrirch in Halloween Parly

The SunbeamBlind of the First
Babtlst Church held a Halloween
party at the church Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock. Thirty-si-x chil-
dren spent tho time in lively Hallo-
ween gamesand Jolly contests,

Mrs. Harry Stalcup, director,was
assistedby the following In serving
punch cookies: Mmes. H. H.
Squires, R. V. Jones, J. C. Hurt. C.
C. Coffee, Geo; Williams, Ira Fuller
and Miss Katherlne gangster.

i

Dallas Whaley To
Appear As Bride In
WomanlessNuptial

The womanless wedding, to hi
given tonight free of admission at
the First Baptist parlors by the
Fellowship and Leaders classes, Is
complete in all its details.

Men will participate to the ex-

clusion of women, including soloist
for tho wedding solo, "Sweet Ade
line" which will be stingJjy. TJj L.
Gomtlllon. E, F. Houser will ac
company him on the piano.

Dallas Whilcy will be tho bride.
It has required14 2 yurds to make
his dress, say the women wh'o are
getting him coached for his part;
they promise a very pretty bride.

His relatives will be his mother,
played by R. E Blount; his aunt,
W. C. Blankcnshlp; his sister, Ho-
mer Wright. The maid ot honor will
bo Berry Duff nnd tho matron of
honor, G. H. Hayward. The two
little flower girls will be J. C. Doug-
lass Jr. and E. J. Heywood.

The bridesmaids will be W. D.
Cornelison, Larson Lloyd, Earl
Furr, Norrls Curtis, Ferrell Squires
S. R. Whaley. The train bearers
will bo W. D.- - Cornelison Jr. and
Jack Aderholt.

The other parts to be taken by
the men (names saved for a sur-
prise) are the two bad boys, the
groomsmen, the best man, the fath
er of the bride, the master of ,cere

es

. ?S.:ij. ..xx--" BS1K-
Sw' -

monies and the preacherand "the
groom.

The ceremony will be held at 8
o'clock and the publlo la Invited,

First Methodist Women
StudyAfrica At Social,
And Missionary Program

The W. M. S, or the First Meth
odist Church met at the church
Monday aftetnoon for a missionary
program which was followed by a
social meeting.

Mrs. A. C. Yeoger was In charge
of the program and Mrs. W. A.
Miller led the devotional.

Talks were made by Mrs, J.
Pickle on "Africa Unknown";
Yeager on "New Problems"
Mrs. Russell Manuel on "Be:
of White Man's Invasion."

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen sang
solo; Mrs. Charles Morris gave'
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Dad's foot is up, and so is the subject of family

necessities. Buying! Thai's what they're doing.. On

r mor important decisions en purchaseswill b made

right hereat heme,new. Wouldn't you I'rke to bethere?
No, thay haven't any goods to look at, but today,

nd avary day, they have the next best thing. Mother rs

reading the advortisments, comparing items en ene page
wrth those en another, or with goods advertisedyester-fy-r

last weeh. She'sthe purchasingagent. Right new

THE
!.' . 4y
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she deciding more storeswhere her shop

ping will done. - v?&

.

-- '")

I '

-

".

What a time to meet the family-ri- ght there at heme

when important decisionsare in the balance. Today, because

many luxuries were depreciated in 1930, famrhVs are

meeting in buying conferences,choosing carefully, iaUfKeentf.

What a time end place to teH them aboutyour goods andevr
KMy and your prlees. Yeu ean't afford NOT to JnvKeJtheeu

"Sit hV wHh he new!
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HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY!
Ose Insertion:

Bo Una
Minimum 40 Ot.

Successive Insertion
- thereafter:

4o Una
Minimum 20 CU.

By tho Months
(1 Line

Advertisement set In 10-p- t
right face type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 13 Noon
Saturday .... 0:80 P. M.

No adrertleementaccepted ea
an "until forbid order. A
specified number ot Inser-
tions must be glTen.

USE YOUR
XELEFHONE

JUST CALL"
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OB 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
.NOTICE When In need of new or

Ind'haod National cash register,
supplies or service, write National

- Casa liegisier to APliena.

BusinessServices
BANBC-rtN- . The Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibson's. Phone 115.

Woman's Column
-' DRESSMAKING, alterations: Mrs.

Barnes, 1604 Main, "phone 1244.
rpjccial. on Croaulrnole

12.25. 12.60. Daniel Beauty
Shop. 106 Gregg, phone 718,

perma--
cents,

."WINTER rate FlngerwaYs ISc;
Shampoo 25c; Haircut 26c; Mrs.

"'Nabors. 711 Abrams, phone 1152.

EMPLOYMENT

Emptyt Wtd-Fma-le 12
LADY wants position as housekeep-

er where she can keep her small
cblldr. In or out ot town. Can do
anything. 2S7 West 24th St. Mrs.
Baskln.

GIIUi wants work In home; part
time work preferred, call im

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14'
:,

'-

- PROMPT' AUTO LOANS
1We pay off Immediately Tour
- payments are made at this office."- - COLLINS & GARRETT
- LOANS AND INSURANCE

. 222 a Becond Phone 262

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
DPHOLSTEIUNO KEF1N1BH1NO

AJD ItEPAIIUNO
'We takei stoves and furniture on
all work,
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

WALNUT flat top office desk; Ras
heater; library table; book
shelves; chllds rockers: sewlnc

- machine: Ironing; board; wash
' boiler. Call 60.

Wantedto Buy 25
WANT to bu UMd clothing, shois,

hats.Jusrfcnge 14 W. 2nd.

vtitT V ..nl.liJ anartmsntl mlstC

trie all utility bills
paid; rates reduced. Alta Vista
Apartments.

RENTALS

Apartments26
refrigeration;

BIX. room turn, house In Highland
Park: lust reflnlsbed. Two-- and

furn. apts. on aialn, Nolan.
Douglas or Highland Park. Har
vey L nix, phone so or .

TUItHE-roo- furn apt; modern;
201 W. tb. Apply Sll Gregg.

. phone 118.
CLOSE-l- n furnished apartment for

couple. Apply 202 East 4th St
Phone ess.

ONU nice modern furnished apart--
.rnent; also bedroom; Karagcs;
bills paid; close in; 603 Itunnels.
J. J. nair

CLOSE In; nicely furnished
apartmentwith private bath; hot
and cold water; for couple. 605

. Goliad St.

Houses 30
UODERN furnished house;

garage; (OS arerg 6t-- Apply 100
Scurry.

UNFURNISHED house! ft large mo--
dern rooms and batb; 1(10 State
St Call ess.

VURNI8HED house; 4 rooms and
earn: aiso parity iuriuw "
4 rooms and bath and furnished
rooms: all close In; modern. 401
Bell Bt .

rUKNISUED house: over-stuffe- d

living room sultet Boll.A-Wn- y

bed; bath wltluhot and cold wa-te-r;

garage. ZU month. Apply 101
Kast 17lh St. .

Business Property. 33
VOVEMBER 1st; desirable business

building; suitable for garage,
batter station or fruit store,
Hee Ouy Tamsltt or Tarasltt-Mc- -

- Qlnnls Tin Shop.

Duplexes 31
rURNISHED duplex! nsalr

school! reasonable. Call 161.
high

' Mrs. Vlnlo Tyson of Moore
sevaty, North parollna. adds $400
ta her annual iacoaae fey making

. Kf ruf froa scraste caved at

REALESTATK

Hmmn t Stdm S6
"

mk nm-tnr- KV OWNKB
vrmutuiiiin 4i.nl.ntf modern? B

rooms: S batnsi garagea; newijr
decorated: corner lot: will clear.
Bee owner 1111 Itunnels.

AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCars
WILIi pay cash for Rood small used

car. tsee xce rfenaina at v"wtu(storage.

Classified Display

DAIKJAlNa

Model A Ford Coupes; 2 Model
A Ford Coaches:two IMS Chev-
rolet Coupes; one 192 Cherro
let' Sedani tiro 1IZS Chevrolet
Coaches; two lilt Ctievroltt Se-
dans; one 1121 Whippet

Cash raid for Used Cars

Marvin Hull 204 Ilunnels Bt

Rail Shipments
In TexasDown

AUSTIN, .Oct. 20. Total rail ship
mentsof all classes of livestock in
Texas during the third quarter ol
tho year amounted to 11,612 car
loads compared with 18,404 cars
during the correspondingperiod ot
1030, or a decline of 25 per cent.
accodringto a report compiled by
University of Texas Bureauof Busl
Iness Researchin conjunctionwith
the United States Department of
Agriculture, division of crop and
livestock estimates. "Shipmentsdur
ing July andAugust this year were
slightly greater than for those
monthslast year, so that the decline
for the quarterwas due entirely to
the drop in shipment during Sep-
tember," the report said. "Ship-
ments In September were 49 per
cent less than In September, 1830,
but only slightly less thanIn Aug-
ust.

"September shipments of all
classes of livestock decreased In
comparison with the like month last
year, but in comparison with Aug
ust, cattle andhogs decreasedwhile
calves oadsheepIncreased."

The following figures show the
total volume of livestock shipments.
both interstate and intrastate,dur
ing the months ofJuly, August and,
September; Cattle, 30 headper car:
1831, B407 cars, 1930. 9.804 cars:
calves, CO headper car: 1931. 1,806
cars,1930, 2,969 cars; swine, 80 head
per car: 1931, 415 cars, 1930, 751
cars; sheep, 230 head per car: 1931,
L28i cars, 1930, 1,880 cars; totals:
1931. 11,612 cars. 1930. 15,404 cars.

s
NO MORE IJITS

HABXJNGEN, Texas,Oct 26 LS
Recently City Attorney Polk

Hornaday gave a man a lift and
then drove IS miles down a dirt
road to drop him at his home only
to hear the man say In parting,
"Mister, when I see a man walk-
ing, I figure that hemade arrange-
ments to walk, so I always lets him
waUc"

Then the city attorney found
that he had to backtrack theen--

Lloyd's Garago
GENERAL

REPAIRING
Springs for All Cars
Flywheels
BATTERY WORK

(10 E. 3rd Fhono

Auto
RETAIB WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &'
Elec. Service
Frank Jones.Prop.

SOS W. 3rd
George Demlcho, Mechanlo

S
FISH AND OYSTERS

AH Hindis Sea rood
Only One Day Out of Water

CITY FISJI RIARKET
201 Runnels 6t

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing A Office

Supply

21G East 3rd St.

44

Coach.

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(Including cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
pTtatew- -- StAttoaerg

Pk. 4M IIS W. lt

Ure X sillee to get back ea the
paweaient toetead of continuing
cly .& sail or o aa ho bad been
led to believe.

Ambulance Enroule
To Buyer In Texas

Is Given Quick Teal

KALMONDVILLE, Texas, Oct
20 UP) An ambulancebeing driv
en from tno factory in Ohio to a
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Augua Caliente
Spreading

imAWNSVnXE, 2. UP)

Agua Caliente la to spread out
with a number ot little Agua Cal
lentes along tho south bank of the
tllo Grande In section.

James M. (Sunny Jim) Crofton,
principal stockholder in the Agua
Caliente resort In Baja
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made the announcementwhen he
visited Matamoros.

Backed by FormerPresidentPlu--
tarcoCalles of Mexico, and General
JuanAndreu Almaian, now secre
tary of tho departmentof commun-
ications and publlo works, Crofton
has secured exclusive for
gambling operations in northern
Mexico, It was said here.

Almaian, who Is building the na
tional highway system, Is
because funds from the gambling
tax go Into these highways.

Crofton Is now a hotel,
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casino, and other featuresgoing
Into typical Agua Caliente resort
at Topo Chlco, five miles from
Monterrey.

He reported to be considering
casinos in Matamoros,

Nuevo and other border
points. He also to 'build hotels
and resorts at Tomplco and Mex-
ico City.

Gambling' closed along the Bio
Grande In October, for the
second time In flvo months.
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Moore School 4
Dismiss Clowes At

2t45 Te Aid
Moore school opened Monday

with enrollment totaling 67.
vacuity membersexpressed the

hope that all children In the dis
trict would enter,pointing out that
classesarebeing startedat 8 p. rl,
ana afternoon recess dispensed
with to make it possible for chil-
dren to leave for. the cotton fields
by 2:45 p. m. eachday,
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Enforcement
--Not Repeal

THE BOARD OF
STRATEGY

One or the most significant ev-Ht-i

In connection with prohibit
tlen neuvlUes during the past ten
years is the creationof a board of
strategy, representing we organ-
ised temperance of the Unl-te-

of America.
This boardof strategyIs not Just

mother new organisation. It Is

far more significant than that. It
k the official agency createdand
empowered by organised tem
perancemovements of the nation
for a specific task.

The NaUonaLConference of Or--
""" ganiiations Supporting the Eight--
- eenth Amendment mignt wen oe

K

the

called the official federation of na-

tional temperance organizations. It
Is a delegated body. IU member-
ship Is composed of official dele-
gates selected by thirty-thre- e na:
tional temperance organizations.
Bach such organization selects Us

, own representativeson the control
board.

In December, 1630, the constitu-
tion bf this conference was

so as to give to the confer-
ence and to Its committees and
special agencies enlarged powers,
the Idea being that these thirty-thre- e

temperance groups could do

h

DRV

forces
States

far more effective work along
many lines In a unified effort. At
bo time In the past have these na
tionally organized temperance
groups unified and corelated lh-- lr

activities as iney nave uone oy
this significant action and by the
further action in creating a board
of strategy for the oncoming cam-palgn-.

The Member Orranlzatlons
The organizations Included In

the National Conference of Organ-
tactions Supportingthe Eighteenth
Amendmentfor whom this board
of strategy will function are as
follows:

Alcohol Information Committee;
Antt-Saloo- n League of America;
Association of Catholics Favor

ing Prohibition:
Association in Support of Na

tional Prohibition;
Board of Temperance, Prohibi

tion and Public Morals of the
M --E. Church:

Board of Temperance and Social
Service of the M. E. Church
South;

Board of Temperance and Social
"Welfare of the Disciples of
Christ;

Catholic Clergy Prohibition
League;

Commission on Law Enforce-
ment of the Congressional
Church;

Commission on Social Service of
the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion;

Committee on Promotion of
Temperance Legislation In
Congress;

Departmentof Moral Welfare of
the Board of Christian Educa-ti-o

nof the Presbyterian
" 'Church In the U.S.A.;
Departmentof Saclal Service of

the United Presbyterian
Church;

Departmentof Social Service of
the Universalis Church;

Hying Squadron Foundation;
Friends' Board on Prohibition

and PublicMorals;
IndependentOrder of Rechabltes
International Order of Good

Templars;
International Reform Federa-

tion;
International Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor
National Civic League;
National Division of the Sons of

Temperanceof North Amer-
ica;

National Reform Association;
National Temperance Society;
National United Committee for

Law Enforcement;
National Woman's Christian

TemperanceUnion;
"Prohibition Facts Service;
Prohibition National Committee;
Scientific Temperance Federa

tion:
Social. Service Division of the

American Baptist Home Mis
sion Society;

3Ttinperance Committee of the
Reformed Presbyterian
Church;

Unitarian Temperance Society;
World LeagueAgainst Alcohol

ism.

'(Contributed each 'Tuesday by
the local chapter of the W.CT.U.)

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. H. A. Elliott of Fort Worth,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Mor-

ris Gay.

Mrs. A. C. Ciobes, of San Frai--
Cisco, Calif, is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J, F. Laney and family.

J. M. Faucett who recently slip-

ped at the shops during the rain
and thought he had sprained his
ankle,has learnedthat Insteadof a
apraln he badfractured one of the

mail bones. He Is now wearing e
plaster of parts cast

Mr. R. C. Strain Is entertaining
the Pioneer bridge club.this week
la place of Mrs, Shine Philips.

Jirs. Sidney Woods had an at-

tack of appendicitisMonday.

Mr. W. A. Earnest Is expecting
bar daughter. Mrs. R. W. Raney,
t La Angeles, Calif, tomorrow.

1inL JLaaev U now In' Dallas and
wta over for severaldayswith
her ttter on her return home.

' -- , --, : ,
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Efforts
(Continued From Pag 1)

SenatorJamesA. Reed of Missouri,
Owen D. Young of New York, Gov
ernor Albert C Ritchie of Mary
land and other. If noses were
counted doubtless a majority would
show a preference for Governor
Roosevelt.

The campaignIn Texas was to
have beengiven Impetus by a visit
recently from Mrs. Nellie Tayloe
Ross, former governor of Wyoming,
but her coming evidently failed to
stir the Interest anticipated. Mrs.
Ross was a Smith partisan four
years ago and- whether that had
anything to do with it or not her
appearances failed to attract other
than local attention.

Special Invitations had been ex
tended to the Texas legislature and
state officials by Mrs. Clara Drls--

coll Sevier, democratic national
comraltteewoman, to attend an ad
dress by Mrs. Ross at San Antonio
Few availed themselves of the op
portunity. Qovernor R. S. Sterling
wastbusy elsewhere.Former Gover
nor Dan Moody who already had
Issued an appeal to democrats that
should the "mistake" of nominat
ing a "wet" be made the party
would muff a splendid opportunity
to place a democrat In the White
House, steered clear of the meeting,

For Roosevelt
T. Whltt Davidson of Dallas, for

mer lieutenant governor and popu
lar In Texas politics, was leading
the late Roosevelt adherents. He
called several conferencesand final
ly a statewiderally at Waco.

W. Gregory Hatcher, former
state treasurerand a candidate for
governor one time, was about the
first to start a Texas boom for
Newton D. Baker, member of the
late President Woodrow Wilson's
cabinet.

T. M. McGregor of Austin, mem
ber of the legislature and a veter-
an Texas political leader. Is advo-
cating the nomination of. former
Senator Reed of Missouri.

Former Governor Moody, former
Senator Thomas B. Love and other
leaders on ths "dry" side have not
expresseda preference for any can-
didate. They have declared them-
selves against certain leaders as
probable candidates.

The Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union in annual convention in
Austin lately sounded the tocsin rf
war. The members placed them
selves on record not only against
any candidatewhose prohibition re
cord is questionable but gave notice
that should the nominee not meet
measurements of the Union with a
prohibition yard-stic-k they would
bolt the party. They expressed con
fidence that only would Texas
women so assert themselves but
that their white ribbon sisters In
all Southern stateswould do like
wise.

IN RAILROAD
CIRCLES

Walter Bradley, employedat Dal-
las, s spending his vacation here
with his family.

A. E. Pistole left Monday for
on a business trip.

L. C. Stamper, stationedat Dal
las, spent the week-en- d with his
family.

J. A. Somerville, vice president of
the T&P. is making a business trip
over this division.

T. H. Carter, veteran conductor.
and his wife, have been visiting
here.

Jack Bishop of Fort Worth has
been visiting relatives here.

Joe Hays has gone to Dallas for
a visit.

T. Paylor hasJust returned from,
Fort Worth, where he went through
the new T&P terminal.

Mrs. F. L. Danner Is visiting It
Fort Worth.

1

A White Leghorn hen In the fifth
Florida national egg-layi- contest
laid 320 eggs in 365 days.

Wash and
Grease Job with
Vacuum Cleaning

in
EAST

$1.50

At First

touch of

SECOND
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JosetteLavalFinis GiA Of Own Tastes
In FrenchEnvoys DaughterAt Capital

By SDE MCNAMARA

WASHINGTON UPi-Jo- sette La
val, daughter of the premier of
France, finds In Relne Clsudel,
daughter of the ambassadorfrom
France, a kindred spirit.

While PremierLaval Is In Wash
ington discussing serious world
problems the two grtls' Interests
center In social affair attending
his visit.

Both Mils. Josette and Mile.
Relneare fond of dancingand so
cial life. They Speak English flu
ently. They drive their own cars
and nro thoroughly modern and
democratic.

They have another trait In com-
mon admiration for their fathora.

Mile. JosetteIs studying law so
that she can bitter qualify as her
fatherssecretary.

Mile. Relne Inherits something o(
her father's poetical temperament
She Is a petite blonde of winsome,
sunny disposition and is popular
with the diplomatic and official so
ciety setsIn the capital.

Between parties Mile. Laval, her
friend, Jacqueline Gulmler, daugtv
ter of a Frenchpublisher, and Relne
and Renee, daughtersof Ambassa
dor Claudel can compare notes of
ocean voyages and of France and
America.

PremierLaval, having given in to
his daughters'entreaties to accom
pany him to America, exercised hid
parentalauthority on the voyage by
forbidding her to appear on deck
unless accompanied byhim.

But it Mile. Josettewas deprived
of some of the sea air and exercise
she wanted, enough galty wat
planned for her in Washington to
atone for it.

Mme. Claudel arranged a dinner
party in her honor and Under Sec-
retary of State and Mrs. William
Castle began ordering flowers and
favors for a dinner dance as soon
as they learneJshe was coming to

Barcus
(Continued From Iage 1)

be under the generalsupervision of
Joseph Edwards who will assign
particular programs to various
club groups. The directors of the
club are to meet at the Settles Ho-
tel at 7 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing.

Shirt And Hosiery
Racket Uncovered;

Ttco Men Arrested
Collecting money for orders of

shirts and hosiery, and then send
ing the merchandise to the custom
ers C O.D. resulted in the arrest
and return to Colorado last nlgnt
of two men on swindling charges.

The men were taker, fi.im 9:33 p.
m. west bound bus last night

officers and turned over to
the Colorado officials.

rKidneys
trouble you?

1

Treat Kidney
FunctionPromptly.

A nagging backache,with
bladder irritations; burning,
scantyand too frequentpas-

sage and gettingup at night,
maywarn of disorderedkidney
function. Thousandsrecom
mendDoan's Pills in thesecon-

ditions. Praisedfor 50 yearsby
gratefulusers thecountryover:

Id by dealerseverywhere.

Doan's
ILSPlllS

Formal Opening Under New Management

PHILLIPS
One-Sto-p SuperService Station

SATURDAY, OOrOBEK 31ST
Specials For Opening Day

the

Disordered

SATURDAY Only: One
Pound of PecansFREE with
each cashpurchaseof $1 or
more at station.

WINTER
Check up and see that your supply

, ofHhlnga for Uia klckroom are In ,
'shape. In case of emergency tho

RIGHT articles are essential to
prompt and efficient care of the 111.

Hot Water Bottles, Fever Thermome-
ters, Syringes and a complete line of
all things needed to care for the Hide
person... 4

i

Miller Rubber Goods
are

Dependable Rubber Goodsl

DouarAM
HOTEL
HUH),

1T MAIM ST.

Their InterestsAre Mutual

2111: r'; lift Jl
JosetteLaval Heft), who accompanied her father, the French pre-

mier, to, Washington, has many InterestsIn common with Relne Clau-
de! (right), daughter of the French ambassadorto the United States
Both are modern anddemocraticand fond of dancing and social life.

the capital. I plays a part in the Impressive at- -

Then, too, the lively French girl f fairs arranged for her father.

'JustCharge It,' She
Told Ft. Worth Store;

Local Woman 'Victim'

a aig spring woman received a
summons Monday to appear as a
witness In county court at Fort
Worth for the trial of a woman
held for swindling.

The reason the local woman Is
needed is that the defendantin tho

GR1SSOM ROBERTSON'S
Quit BusinessSale

Lounging
Robes

Flannel and 'brocaded
silk. Values to $12.50

$4.95
Boys'Pants

Corduroy, in light tan
and black, Elastic
waist.

$1.49

Carriage
ftobes

Baby carriage robes,
all wool. $5.00 values'

69
Boys'Unions

Winter weight union'
suits. Reg. 95c Values

49

case is alleged to have opened a
charge accountat a Fort Worth de
partment store. In the name of tho
Big Spring woman.

After receiving a statement or
two of her "account" the matter
was taken up with L. A. Eubangs
of the Retail Merchants Associa
tion, who In cooperation with Fort
Worth detectives,succeeded in ar-
resting the woman and finding
some of the merchandise she ob-
tained and charged to anotherper
son.

Winter Unions

Men's winter
underwear. All sizes

390ea.
DressPants

Men's fine dresspants
that sold to $5.00

$2.95
Women's

DRESSES
Women's
dresses in
styles and
Values up
Saleprices

Misses a
children's,
values

n d
$1

Women's Bod-Ic- es

and built-u- p

shoulders

Hand - made
gowns, values
to $3.95

Save now on

skirts, only

new fall
the latest
materials.

to $18.00.

$3.95 -- $4.95

$7.95

Wool Gloves

29C
Cotton Unions

9
Women'sGowns

491
SanitarySkirts.

sanitary 9
Materials

Rayon, broadcloth
and-- linens. Solid col-
ors arid prints", Reg.
'696

19
Boys' Shoes

One lot work shoes.
Values to $3,50. Now

98

ClatrbertHas
UnusualAbility

ABILENE. Oct. 27-- o mtnv
sophomorlc coloraturashavetempt
ed fame Via lyrlo opera,In the past
few years, that when Mme, Clare
Clalrbert stepped Inlo the well-wo- rn

path, the world of music was
leclriried into an enthusiasmsur-

prising to its own blase self.. 'Mme.
Clalrbert Is an unusual combina
tion. She has the purity of timbre
of "the coloratura, the color and
warmth of the dramatic soprano,
and the charm and personality of
a great singer. Her Voice Is one
that Is so unusual that it would
have been a tragedy had she not
been discovered by a scout of the
Royal Opera at Brusselswhere ins
has' been .the leading soprano for
five seasons.Iter gift to' tho wotU
Is Indeed a contribution to peopto
everywherewho love to hear the,
best. She sings with great caseand
sureness. is not tiro-work-s.

Bays an authoritative critic.
but truly like strands ofpearls.

Carl Achats, flutist, will accom
pany Mme. Clalrbert on her con
cert tour. They will be in Abilene
November 2. Achats Is a native nf
Sweden. One of his admirers was
so enthusiastic after hearing him
play that he said Achats did thrse
Impossible things on the flute. He
Is the only flutist to be usedas a
soollst by any orchestra.

Season tickets for the Fall Mp- -
slo Festival to be held here Novem
ber 2. 4, 0, at which time Clalrbert,
Doris Kenyon and Mary Gardort
will thrill hundreds of West Tex--
ans, 'are now on sale. Tickets .for
Individual concerts may be bought
on the evening of the concert That
Is, oh tho evening of Mme. Clatr--
bort's recital, tickets may be
bought for that one program. Like-
wise concerning Doris Kcnyon's
and Mary Gardens concerts.

The Clvlo Auditorium Assocla
tlon, a group of Abllene's leading
citizens. Is making Its initial bow
to West Texas by sponsoring this
their first Fall Music Festival and
the organization feels fortunateIn
having these two renowned artists
to open the Festival.

i '

Cows enrolled in a Tennessee
dairy-her- d lmpiovement club netted
their owners $56.23 eachduring the
last year.

New Plymouth Coach
For Sale

and at COST; will accept
trade In and terms. Abso-
lutely new. SeeIt at Wents
Motor Sales...
Phone1G6 409 E. 3rd

.fXv 5? Jf

Men's
FALL HATS

Men! Now is the time to save
on that new hat for fall and
winter. New styles and
shapes.Regular $5.00 values.

$1.95
Men's

Flannel Shirts
Fine wool flannel in solid
colors and plaids. Values up
to $5.00

$1.69
$195

$2.95

0 "tWm

Boys'
SWEATERS

In solid colors.and'fancy pat-
terns. Pullover and coat
styles' Real valuesforschool
wear. Now cjriy

89to$1.95to aw house, cost

v

s
'4,
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Amtitt College Grud
la SteleDepartment

SHBRXAN, Tents, Oct 37 (if)1
Dr. R. R. WHae. Austin College
graduateand professorof econom
ics and political science at Duke
University, Durham, If. C hM re
ceived an appointment In tho de
partment ef state at Washington.
He has been commissioned to ana
lyze the treaties ef the United
Statesand to dictate material for
a complete analytical Index of the
treaties.

I

TexasTo Observe
Annual Navy Day
CORPUS CHRI3TI. Texas. Oct

26 W Plans are now being
worked out for observance In Tex
as of Navy Day on Tuesday, Octo
ber n, according jo Roy Miller,
state chairman of the1 Navy
League. Tho observance Is held
each year on this date, which Is
the anniversary of tho birth of
Theodore Roosevelt
Following a preccdenfestablished

last year In holding the main Navy
Day celebration at Houston, when
tho cruiser Houston was In port
there, arrangements are belnR
made for the major celebration
this year to be held r.t Galveston.
Tho battleship Wyoming has been
assigned to Galveston for the occa-
sion.

Miller has sent lettersto all Ro-
tary, Klwants and Lions clubs in
Texas, asking that these organiza-
tions feature Navy Day programs
at their meetings during that week.
Ho also has written to all retired
naval officers resident in Texas

TEfinfflPBH
DRAIN-FI- LL LISTEMj

TEXACO MOTOR
every seasot:

BIG SPRING
HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY

PRESENTS

PLAYS SHAKESPEARE

Monday Matinee 2:15
The Merchant

of Venice

PRICES

H0TEI
SETTLES

Halloween
Frolic

GILL

his

from the
Hotel, SanAntonio

Thursday,
Oct 29th

Dance

Tho
Finesfc In

at

V

and to alt naval jtww offteer ft

the state aaklagtheir
In Meeentttuc vrocraflM.

One feature ofNavy Day,
said, win b the assignment ! ten
or more 'from the

deMvc astressesm Mvwral
of the larger cltlee of Teaas. ma-
jor Davemsort Johnson, eemmana--
er of the air squadron at ran
Crockett, Galveston, has agreed to
send these officers hyaraay platus
to the cities la which- - Hwy will
speak. The planeswill leave Gal-
veston the morning of Mayy Ray
and return with the officers that
afternoon.

Rail Unions
In Mexico

MEXICO, CITY, Oct 27 (UP)
The rail unions notified the South
ern Pacific of Mexico today that a
general strike would bo effective tit
alt departmentsof thi railroad,oh
Nov. 6.

Positively no hunting allow
ed on IL IL, Wilkinson ranch
located ten miles northwest
of. Dig Spring.c Aro you' fit
miliar with new' Howard
County hunting law?- - Game
warden on duty, '

H. H .Wilkinson
Ranch

S. C.FISK, Mgr.

eAcq

"""

OIL
a grade for car for every

AUDITORIUM
MATINEE

NIGHT NOV. 2
THE GUILD of AMERICA
SrONSOKED BV THE ENGLISH nEPAnTMENT

OF THE HIGH SCHOOL

The Distinguished Actor

Supportedby a Notable Cast

IN THE of

8:15
of

the Shrew
COMPLETE PRODUCTIONS FOR EACH PLAY

Strongest Organisation on Tour
Seats on Sale at -

Nights ,.$L00, 75o, 6O0 & rhtUpa
Matinee . .16c, 60c, lie No- - l ""d Collins nros.

Petroleum Pharmacy

JOE
and orchestra

Direct Guntcr

In theSettlea
Crystal Ballroom.

West Texas

Dancing 9 .o'clock'

officers Yfvm-lagt- o

Order
Strike

POSTED

SHAKESPEARE

Monday Night
The Taming

Cunnlntham
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